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ish You a “Merry Christmas”
was serr̂ da lovely6 birthday cake.

have
“  M ? oit where they will

m Mr V I  m S-6 Clarence Bariger 
for her brother, Pfc. 

^  Groff last Sunday. He left Dorwin  ̂ for chanute Field,on Monday 
linois. after a 11 day

II- 
furlough

<  and-J^s Ronald Curry and 
and Thorald and sonsChariesa Savannah.

S ^ V r i v e H u n d a y  to spend 
^e &stmas hoHdays with his 
Anther Mrs. Charles Curry and 
w  parents in East Hawas. 
S Pa3Td Mrs. AEred Allen 0 
KSitford Canada, were guests of 
Sfr S  Mrs. Fred Boudler one 
Z  tet week The ladies are cous- 

The Allens were enroute to 
Sifornia for a vacation.
Mr ̂ nd Mrs. James Dillon are 

spending Christmas weekend with 
lattens parents at Mount Clemens.
enMr. and Mrs. Carl Kr u m m  an- 

the engagement of their 
daughter, Marion to Clifford Groff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Groff. 
A May wedding is planned.
Mrs. Roy Landon left Sunday to 

spend the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, at Dorchester, Mas
sachusetts. _ , ,Miss Mildred Brown, who is at
tending the Bob Jones University 
at Greenville, South Carohna, is 
home for the Christmas holidays 
William G. Murray of Detroit 

and Francis Murray of Washington 
D C are spending the Christmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Murray.
Word has been received here of 

the death of Berger Alstrom of 
Superior, Wisconsin on 1 Sunday. 
He was a brother of Oscar Alstrom 
of Baldwin township.

(Continued No. 1, Back Page)

Elks Defeat 
Alumni in 
Close G a m e
G a m e  Played Friday 
Evening for Hospital 
Fund Benefit

E A S T  T A W A S
Mr. and Mrs. William DeGrow,

Jr., and son arrived from Lansing 
last Thursday for a few days visit 
with his parents. They Will spena 
Christmas in Flint. He has just 
completed his B. S. Degree at 
Michigan State College.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pollard of Os- 

sineke visited in East Tawas last 
week-end. They will spend Christ
mas here with their sons, Wayne 
and Neith.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sloan are 

rejoicing over the arrival of a new 
son, bom Saturday, December 11 
at the Abbott Nursing Home. He 
weighed eight pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bennett 

arrived from Fenton on Wednes
day to spend the holiday season 
with their daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Hester and family.
John Phelps left Thursday to 

spend Christmas with his daughter, 
Mrs. Geneva Simpson of Flint.
Mrs. Francis Bigelow left Tues

day afternoon for Ann Arbor and 
Algonac to spend the holidays 
with her son, Owen, and daughter, 
Mrs. Gerald Mallon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Applin of 

Detroit visited over the week-end 
with Roy Applin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlson spent 

Sunday in Flint. They returned 
with Mrs. F. Pratt wno will visit 
with her daughter.
Mrs. Grace Miller and sons, Ken

neth and Charles left Thursday of 
this week to spend the Christmas 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
MiUer.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hester were 

in Bay City and Flint recently 
Mr. Hester attended a meeting 
in connection with the A & P  Store.
Jack Carlson and James Greaser 

students at the University of 
Michigah, Ann Arbor, are home 
for the holidays.

Miss Barbara Kyser who is at
tending school in Detroit will 
spend Christmas with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hertzler 

and family are spending Christmas 
at Mio with. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
nian Randall. Mrs. Randall is a sis
ter of Mr. Hertzler.
.Miss Eva Jane Griffith will ar
rive from the " Naval Proving 
Ground of Dahlgran, Virginia, on 
Monday for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Hertzler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Curry and 

children of Savannah, Gerogia are 
Pending the holiday season at the 
Gurley home. Mrs. Curry was for
merly Alice Gurley.
.Mr. and Mrs. Neith Polard ar
rived Monday from Grand Forks, 
North Dakota, to spend the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mit- 
mn, parents of Mrs. Pollard. They 
arrived by plane at Willow Run, 
end the Mittons met them at Ann Arbor.

In a hotly played contest Friday 
night at the local auditorium, the 
Tawas City Elks knocked off the 
Elks Alumni in a hospital benefit 
tilt 51 to 46. The two teams put on 
a good show for the local fans, who 
witnessed the game, with their 
hard fighting play and enthusiasm. 
There was a lot of rivalry shown 
between the two teams, with many 
of the Alumni playing against for
mer teammates on the 48-49 Elks, 
as each team did their best to out
fight the other. In fact the last 
quarter was a little too rough and 
Jack King, local teacher, who of
ficiated the game had a tough time 
keeping the teams under control, 
but the fans seemed to enjoy the 
game.
Coach Defibaugh alternated his 

entire team of nine players against 
the Alumni, while Carl Libka, who \ 
managed the Alumni had 13 play
ers in uniform for the contest.
This was the last game before 

the Christmas holidays, and 
supposed to be a conditioner for 
the Invitational Tournament at 
Houghton, December 29, 30 and 
31, in which the Elks will partic
ipate. They drew Houghton Lake', 
and will play them the first night.
The Elks jumped to a 36 to 21 

lead in the first half over tne 
Alumni with Westcott sinking 14 
points, and McDonald connecting 
for 12 points; Myles six, McGuire 
and Gracik each two points.
In the scoring -lo.̂ szmn for the 

Alumni, Musolf, Steinhurst and 
Hill each made four points; Blust, 
three, Gingerich, Rollin and R. 
Landon each made two.
In the second half, Myles sunk 

five points, Brown four; McDonald 
two; McGuire and Westcott each 
made a foul shot.
In the second half for the Alum- 

ni^Gingerich sunk nine points,

County Officers Enjoy 
Turkey Dinner
A pot luck turkey dinner and 

Christmas tree was enjoyed by 
county officers and court house 
employees yesterday (Thursday) noon.
The event was held in the court

room which was appropriately 
decorated, and the dinner served 
with all the “fixings.”

1949 License Plates 
O n  Sale Monday
The 1949 automobile license 

plates will go on sale next Monday 
morning according to an announce
ment received from the office of 
secretary of state by County Clerk 
Russell McKenzie yesterday 
(Thursday) morning.
This is a week earhef for them 

to go on sale than had been pre
viously announced by the secre
tary of state.

Tawas City Masons 
To Install Officers
Ceremonies Next 
Monday Evening

The new officers of Tawas City 
Lodge, F. &  A. M. will be installed 
at a special meeting to be held 

was I next Monday evening.
The officers elect are:

W. M .........  Russell A. Rollin
S. W .............  Harry Rollin
j. W .............. Philip Mead
Secretary ..... William Fitzhugh
Treasurer ........  C. L. McLean
S. D ..........  Frank Appleyard
j. d .............  Byron Brooks
The installation ceremony will 

be followed by refreshments, 
o

Mary-Martha Class
The Mary-Martha Class of the 

East Tawas Methodist Sunday 
School enjoyed their Christmas 
meeting last Friday evening. They 
were guests of Mrs. W. A. Evans 
and Miss Ruby Evans. Members of 
the Philathea class were also 
guests.An' excellent program was pre

illustrating the

F T 
1 11 
1 3

Mrs.
were

Musoli and Ogden four, D. Landon ciinstm as story were shown by 
and Thornton, three points each- Mrs. James Kline with Mrs. G. N.

Shattuck reading for illustrations. 
“Star of the East” was sung by 
Mrs. Richard Krebs and 
Leonard Sarki. Devotionals 
bv Mrs. Edna Cozadd.
The class presented Miss' Aman

da Hamilton, the former teacher. 
Miss Edna Otis, present teacher 
and Mrs Cozadd, teacher of Fri
day night Bible study with gifts. 
The group also exchanged gifts- 
Refreshments were served. 

________ 0

20th Century Club
The Christmas party for m e m 

bers of the Twentieth Century 
club and guests was enjoyed this 
year with Mr$. Joseph Stepanski 
as hostess and Mrs. F. J. Bright 
and Mrs. Frank Moore co-hos- 
tesses. The home was decorated 
with lovely Christmas trimmings 
and a large lighted Christmas tree 
stood in front of the window.
Games were enjoyed and Christ

mas carols were sung with Mrs. A. 
E. Giddings accompanisi. Recorded 
Christmas musice was also enjoyed 
on Miss Arlene Leslie’s phono
graph.
The refreshment table was cov

ered with a white cutwork linen 
table cloth and the centerpiece was 
a beautifully decorated Yule log 
holding three tall red candles. 
The lunch consisted of fruit salad, 
hot rolls, assorted Christmas cook
ies, nuts and candy, ana cotlee ana 
tea. The president, Mrs. E. F. Potts 
poured.
Gifts were exchanged and each 

brought gifts for the cheer baskets 
which will be distributed to needy 
children.

-------- o--------
Ladies’ Literary Club

A  Christmas tree, an altar-like 
arrangement of white candles, 
silver bells and miniature figur
ines, with Santa Claus and six 
white reindeer nearby, and a tea- 
table gayly decorated with Christ- 

, mas greens and red candles gave 
1 a holiday look to the Ladies Lit
erary Club rooms, where the An
nual Christmas tea was held 
Wednesday afternoon, December 
15.
As members and guests ar

rived, they were presented with 
corsages of Christmas greens and 
tiny pine cones, the work of Mrs. 
George Sedgeman and Mrs. Lloyd 
McKay. Mrs. Harvey Watson, Club 
president introduced the guests 
and then told of the gift of blan
kets to be presented to the Trudell 
triplets by the club. The meeting 
was then turned over to Mrs. 
Frank Wilkuski, chairman for the 
day,
A  quartette of young girls from 

St. Joseph’s school; Ann Klenow, 
Louis E. Bdschoff, Margaret Mc- 
Elheron and Lucy Toska, enter
tained with two selection̂ . Mrs. 
Robert Elliott read a Christmas 
story, “Keeping Chrismas” which 
was amusing and entertaining and 
Mrs. Grant Shattuck read “The 
Legend of the Three Astronomers.” 

-------- 0---------

Carload of Oats 
Iosco County’s 
C.R.O.P. Quota
Committees and 
Chairmen Met Last 
Friday Evening
“A  carload of oats” was desig

nated as Iosco county’s goal for 
contribution to the Christian Rur
al Overseas Program (CROP) at a 
meeting of the committee and 
township chairmen Friday even
ing, December 17, at the East Ta
was Federal Building.
This particular crop was chosen 

because the township chairmen 
thought it was the most universal 
in Iosco county and the one with 
which the least number of con
versions would be necessary.

Russell McKenzie, chairman, 
opened the meeting and explained 
to the township chairmen that 
their job is to pick out canvassers 
in their townships to solicit donat
ions.

Blust two.
Tawas City Elks FG
B. Myles, f ............  5
McGuire, f ............  1
Westcott, c ............ 6 3
Look, g ...........   1 0
McDonald, g ...........  • ^
D. Myles, .........   J J
Gracik ...............  1 0
Brown 2 0

5 51
F T

Smyczynski ...........  0 0
Totals .............. 23

Tawas City Alumni F?  n n
Gingerich, f ...........  ij J “
Musolf, f .............. 3 f l
Landon, g — ...........  |
Thornton, g ...........  J
Steinhurst ............. ^
Ogden ................ .
Rollin ................  }
R. Landon ............. }.
Hill ......
Lansky ...
Monteomery 
Erickson ..

CARD OF T H A N K S
W e  wish to thank the friends 

and neighbors, Odd Fellows, re
load men, for the ^ d ?ess extend- 

to us in our bereavement.
6 "Mrs. Joseph ~ v e , ^

Past Matrons Hold 
Christmas Party
Mrs. Grace Miller was the hos

tess for the Christmas party of the
Past Matrons of Iosco Chapter, 
Order Eastern Star last Monday 
evening at her home.
The celebration started With a 

6;30 Christmas dinner. The home 
had been beautifully decorated 
with Christmas greens, red can
dles, Santas and rein deer.
After the dinner the business 

meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
Anna Hanson, the new president 
of the club. Gifts were exchanged.
Honored guests were Mrs. Helen 

Hertzler, present Matron and Mrs. 
Nettie Davis, celebrating her 49th 
wedding anniversary.

The campaign will open on 
Christmas Day with 4he slogan 
“Under every Christmas tree, a 
Gift of Food for Europe.” During 
the week of December 26 to Jan
uary county residents can expect 
the canvassers asking for donat
ions. Cash donations as well as 
donations of any crop, milk, or 
livestock are welcome.

CbnVersiJpn is provided (for by 
the following plan; a farmer who 
connot contribute oats, takes, for 
instance, S can of milk to a pro
cessor. He puts on the can a CROP 
tag (these tags will be distributed 
by township chairmen) this 
dicating to the processor to make 
out payment to CROP instead of1 
to the farmer, CROP then uses the 
money to purchase oats, the com
modity chosen to represent Iosco 
county.

Commodities are to be assem
bled and reported from January 3 
to January 8. Cars will be loaded 
January 10 to January 15. On Jan
uary 18 the Christmas Spirit Ex
press trains are to converge on 
Detroit.
Overseas the goods will be dis

tributed by churches and church 
agencies. The individual donor is 
given the opportunity to designate 
through which church or church 
agency his donation is to be dis
tributed.

To Celebrate “The Feast 
Of the Nativity”
The Feast of the Nativity of Our 

Lord will be celebrated at St. Jos
eph Church with a Solemn High 
Mass at midnight and masses at 
8:30 and 10:00 Christmas morning. 
At the Midnight Mass, Rev. Robert 
Neuman will be celebrant, assist
ed by Rev. Francis Murray, 
Deacon, and Rev. Robert Smith, 
Sub-Deacon.
A  new choir of the altar boys 

under the direction of Sister Clare 
Marie before the midnight Mass. 
The adult choir will sing the Mass 
in Honor of the Sacred Heart by 
Korman and Adeste Fideles at the 
offeratory. They will also sing car
ols before the Mass. This choir is 
under the direction of Mrs. Rex 
Kochenderfer.
The 8:30 Mass is the children’s 

Mass. A  children’s choir will sing 
carols at the Mass and a special 
sermon will be given for them. 
Children are urged to attend this 
service rather than the midnght 
Mass. The 10:00 Mass will be a 
High Mass sung by the adult 
choir. ,
To provide ample opportunitv 

for the congregation to go to con
fession this schedule will be fol
lowed: Wednesday: 3:00-5:00; 7:00 
-8:30; Thursday 10:00-11:00, 3:00- 
5:00, 7:00-9:00. Friday 10:00-11:30, 
2:30-5:00; 7:00-8:30.

-------- 0--------

Plans Made for 
Coming Winter 
Sports Events
N e w  Skiing Area 
Being Arranged 
Near AuSable River

Baldwin Masons 
Install Officers
Ceremonies Held 
Tuesday Evening

Members of Baldwin Lodge F. 
• 06 A. M., their wives and members
~ 1 of the Eastern Star enjoyed a 6:30 

dinner at the I. O. O. F. Hall Tues
day evening. Following the dinner 
Masonic Installation was held in 
the lodge room. This was an open 
installation. Henry Dingle, Past

Plans for the Annual Silver Val
ley activities are now being pre
pared by the Silver Valley Com
mittee of Tawas Chamber of Com
merce. Meeting of the committees 
were held weekly during Decem
ber.
Some of the arrangements for 

the event are:
January 8— Winter Sports Ball 

will be held at the Tawas City 
Gymnasium. At that time Tawas 
City and East Tawas candidates 
for Winter Sports Queen will be 
selected.
January 22— Queen’s Ball at Ta

was City Gymnasium. The Winter 
Sports Queen will be selected from 
candidates from the several com
munities of the county.
February 4-5-6— Winter Sports 

Carnival with various winter 
sports activities during the week
end. Highlighting the events will 
be the Coronation Ball at the East 
Tawas Community Building, Feb
ruary 5. At that time the Silver 
Valley Queen will be crowned and 
her court presented.
Among the improvements In the 

Silver Valley area this season will 
be electric lights and a new ski
ing area at the AuSable river.
Power lines are now in the pro

cess of construction into Silver 
Valley, and for the first time win
ter sports will be enjoyea at night.
Last Sunday businessmen from 

Tawas City, East Tawas and Os
coda started to clear trails for the 
new skiing area on the AuSable 
river.
A  bulldozer will follow this work

Master of Oscoda acted as Instal- pushing stumps and roots out of
1 i r r  rv-fFirnay* TTa  o o o i c t o H  ht," ' _ ____  rM *: i.__ 11 V.^

Mrs. Gackstetter Appointed 
Wilber Township Clerk
Mrs. (Joy Gackstetter has been 

appointed Wilber township clerk 
to succeed Mrs. Ida Olson who had 
resigned.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
W e  wish to express our deepest 

gratitude to our neighbors and 
friends who were so kind, in our 
recent bereavement.

The G. Olson Family.

6 46Totals ..............  20

Jail Population 
Has Increase
“The population in the county 
is back to it old.time_reconi,n

Thursday. Six men are 
y seasc- —  .

ious offenses in the county.

If You C a n ’t Be There-Send a Greeting!

ling officer. He was assisted by 
Past Grand Master, William Park
er. The following officers were in
stalled:
W. M .......... Carlton Merschel
S. W ...........  H. V. Patterson
J. W. .........  Joseph Hennigar
Treasurer .......  Glenn Hughes
Secretary .... Russell McKenzie
Chaplain ......  L. Wayne Smith
S. D ...........    Guy Spencer
J. D ........... Clifford Guyette
Steward .....  Charles M. Miller
Steward ........... Earl Hester
Marshal ........  Arvid Carlson
Tyler ........  Burton C. Baube
After the installation talks were 

given by officers and guests.
-------- 0--------

Cpl. Robert Allen 
Arrives in Germany
Corporal Robert G. Allen, Mc- 

Ivor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Allen, has arrived in Germany and 
is now stationed at Fassberg, RAF 
Base, in the British Zone. He is a 
member of the 313th Troop Car
rier Wing, Hvy. engaged in the 
Combined Air Lift Task Force, op
erations supplying coal to block
aded Berlin.

stated County Sheriff John Moran 
Thursday. Six men are entering 
the holiday season in 3 ail, for var 
us offenses in the county. .ff 
The prisoners named by Sherui

CARD o f t h a n k s
We wish to express our heart- 

tclt thanks and appreciation to all 
our relatives and friends for their 
acts of kindness during our recent 
bereavement. W e  especially wish 
£  thank Mrs. Jen Schneider, Mrs. 
ttalph Burt, the Tawas City -Ma
sonic Lodge, and Rev. Turner for 
1115 m?r̂ s °t comfort.The daughters, father, brother 
and sisters of George H. Scharret

Moran are: 
Lazarus Stevens of Oscoda, 

with intent

on

charged with assault .j "Hp-
to kill. Examination was held 
f o r e  Justice H. E. Friedman.
Sherwin Ingalls, Tawas Ci y. 

elation of probation. Held
j T £ e a St S y t°of s e e
children. TTale HeldHarold McCarney of Hale.

John Stewart Purchases
Store at Lincoln

t° w o+pwart of East Tawas has
p u S a s e ^ ^  Clark *  "
^ T u ^ .  He°takes —  
iate possession- k own through- 
Stewart is wej1, manv friends out this area a n d _  hiŝ  many ̂  ^

wish him suc(:f1ss1lp*carried the business wiU be arr ̂  ^  e
the previous manner wii operate a
ception that he . eoods business, wholesale sporting goods

states
on m  

ex- 
a

St. Joseph’s Presents 
“W h y  the Chimes Rang”
Robert Bolen, John LeClair,

Richard Pfeiffer, and Maryellen 
Johnson, admirably took the lead
ing roles in the Qhristmas play,
“W h y  the Chimes Rang” at St.
Joseph School Sunday and Monday 
evenings.
The supporting cast included:

Kathleen Frank, John Mielock,
Pat McElheron, Ronald Ulman,
Arlene Lewitzke, Janet Klenow,
George Dubovsky, James Phillips,
Robert Ulman, David Mielock.
A  special stage was constructed 

and unique lighting system was 
used in this production. Back
ground music and sound effects 
were produced by special records 
used in radio plays. Margaret Mc
Elheron and Ann Klenow were in 
charge of the music and sound.
Others assisting in the play 

were: Make-up, Lucy Toska, Ann 
Klenow, Louise Bischoff, Emily 
Scramm; properties, Joan Klenow, 
light control, Larry Lixey; curtain,
Donald Reinke; ushers, Phyllis 
Blust, Betty Kendall, Jane Quar
ters, Beverly Mandock, Pauline 
Vavricka.

Preceding the play a program 
was staged by the various grades.
“Once in a Manger Lowly” a Na
tivity Pageant was sung by the 
first and second grades. “The 
Spirit of Christmas,” a short 
sketch was presented by the third 
and fourth grades. “Twas the Night 
Before Christmas,” a playlet by 
the fifth and sixth grades. 
“Christmas Offeratory,” a short; 
play was presented by the seven-1 STO R M  
th and eighth grades.

the way. Skii tows will be pro
vided for this area. Thirty-six men 
from the Tawases and Oscoda, 
each armed with saw and axe, took 
part in the “bee” held Sunday. The 
area is located five miles east of 
the Lumberman’s Monument.
The community chairmen for 

the Winter Sports Queen contest 
are: East Tawas and Tawas City, 
Mrs. Sophie Barkman; Hale, Por
ter Sabin; Whittemore, Mrs. Arden 
Charters. John Monarch of Tawas 
City is county chairman of the 
Queen committee.
Valuable prizes will be awarded 

to the Queen and Her Court, and 
they will participate in the elab
orate coronation ceremonies and 
coronation entertainments.
Anyone wishing to suggest a 

queen should contact the chairman 
in his or her community at once.
The committee and sub-commit

tee chairmen are as follows:
Stanley Humphrey, general 

Chairman.
Gordon Everett, vice chairman.
Nathan Barkman, secretary.
Ladd McKay, chairman of Fi

nance committee.
W. D. Nunn and Harold Gould, 

new skii area.
John Monarch, queen committee.
Harry Hahn, concessions.
Neil Luedtke, publicity and ad

vertising.
John Mielock, area chairman.
Floyd Ketcherside, tour commit

tee.
Lyle Mooney, dances and ban

quet committee.
Arthur L. Johnson, housing com

mittee.
Carl Babcock, «kii committee 

chairman.
Thomas F. White, reception 

committee chairman.
John Franson, United States 

Forest service.
o--------

Rev. Alford at Christ 
Episcopal Church Sunday
The Rev. John Alford, Rector of 

the Grace Episcopal Church, Bay 
City, will conduct the morning 
communion service at the Christ 
Episcopal Church Christmas Day. 
The service of Holy Communion 
and sermon will begin at 11:00 A. 
M. Saturday. The choir will sing 
special music for the Christmas 
Day.
This will be a home coming to 

Rev. Alford and many of his 
friends since East Tawas is his 
boyhood home town. It is this 
same Christ Church in which he 
received his first Christian ed
ucation. Before going to the Grace 
church, Mr. Alford has served in 
churches at Sandusky, and Detroit.
He has been appointed Rector of 

St. Paul’s Episcopal Parish at 
Marquette, U. P. and will begin 
his duties January 5.

-------- o---------
SASH— at J. Barkman 

Lumber Co., Tawas City. 51-2b
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HEED ANY WEATHER?
Weather forecasting now has be

come a business. Companies are 
selling predictions to railroads, 
communities, shippers, airlines and 
all sorts of corporations whose busi
ness is affected by weather. It 
looks like a good depression-proof 
business. There never can be ai 
weather SHORTAGE.

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
N e w  Spy Ring Data Revives Probe; 
Tax Hike Bugaboo Frightens Some; 
Berlin Red Vote Tightens Issue

( E D I TOR'S N O T E :  W h e n  
Western Newspaper

opinions 
Union’s news

are ex. 
analys

pressed 
its and

In these colnmns, they are those of 
net necessarily of this newspaper.)

A man in the weather industry 
need never worry over conservation 
movements, embargoes or federal 
control. _•_

A n d  Washington never can ra
tion it!

John E. Wallace, a former army 
air forces major and ex-employee 
of the Washington weather bureau, 
started the weather forecasting 
sales service, and is reported 
swamped with orders. He says he 
takes it up where the regular 
bureaus leave off, and dopes out 
the probable weather in greater de
tail and over more specific areas._*_
This is one type of weather 

prophet who can’t lose. He gets 
paid— win, lose or draw._*_

We are sorry we didn’t think 
of this first. Imagine cashing 
in on the age-old question: 
"What’re we gonna have, rain 
or snow?” _e_
From the beginning of time peo

ple have been answering that one 
for nothing. It has been strictly 
give-away program._*_
And suddenly there arrives the 

rain, snow, sleet, hail and sunshine 
specialist, the tycoon of tempera
ture changes, the mogul of cloud 
movements. _*_

The man who started on a shoestring 
and worked up to a million-dollar in
dustry now gives way to the fellow who 
began with an isobar and worked up to 
a major corporation._*_
We await the radio commercial: 
‘‘Do you suffer from unexpected 

weather? Are you among those peo
ple who get caught in the rain? 
Does snow enter your life without 
warning? Are you a victim of fall
ing temperatures? Then why not 
write today for Never-Miss Weath
er Forecasts? Find peace of mind 
and nonchalance through knowing 
about blizzards instead of merely 
guessing. Yes-s-s-s-s, Never-Miss 
Weather Forecasts will take those 
wrinkles from your forehead, end 
those falling hairs, efface that ap
prehensive look from your eyes and 
send you outdoors every day radi
ant in the thought that you are pre
pared for anything from a shower 
to a typhoon.
“And don’t forget that you can 

win one of 500 mink coats, com
plete with deep-freeze unit and 
muff, by completing the sentence,
“I like to know whether it is going 
to rain or snow BECAUSE . .

* * *
W H Y  CINEMA REVIEW R EAD
ERS GO NUTS
“Lunacy in a family is not a fun

ny thing, nor does it seem fitting 
and tasteful as a matter to be 
treated as farce. Neither does a 
giggling half-wit seem an apt comic 
character. Somehow it just isn’t 
funny to see a pitiful affliction 
made a joke.’’— Bosley Crowther 
on “Miss Tatlock’s Millions.”_*_
“Far from being tasteless, “Miss 

Tatlock’s Millions” holds to a high 
level of fantastic humor. It is gen
erally delightful entertainment. 
Charles Bracket’s idea of having 
a man masquerade as a half-witted 
heir makes for elegant nonsense.” 
— Howard Barnes.

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse has been 
named chief of an anti-inflation 
board. Is he a trained Nourse 
or a practical Nourse?» • a
A commission has found that 

Washington could save 250 million 
dollars a year by merely buying 
supplies with a minimum of red 
tape, duplication and poor business 
methods. Paper work on 1.5 million 
orders a year involving only $10 in 
each case cost the government 
more than $10 for unnecessary let
ters, carbons, filing, duplication of 
effort, unnecessary help, etc. That 
'gives you an idea.• * *

During the shipping strikes we 
heard of a fellow who went to a 
travel agency and asked, “What’s 
the best liner to take and not go 
anywhere at all for a long time?” 
We heard his companion asked for 
a deck chair on the sunny side of 
the mediation board.

VANISHING AMERICANISMS:
"The people want a change in Wash
ington. _•_
'Truman is a good man, but. . . ”

"It's all done by cycles.”_*_
"Yow wouldn’t go against the 

would ya?” Polls,

The new chief of staff of the Brit
ish army is named Slim. We will 
feel better if the head of any oppos- 
,mg force is a General Fatso.

WITCH HUNT:
Pumpkin, Too
Like a delayed Halloween epi

sode, with macabre rather than hu
morous undertones, was the revival 
of the spy hunt in Washington. All 
the ingredients were there— the 
cornfield, the pumpkin, and the 
specter of Stalin hovering over the 
unsavory whole.
But there was nothing funny in 

the situation to the house un-Amer
ican activities committee or to a 
federal grand jury seeking to rush 
indictments against suspected trai
tors and espionage agents.
THE PROBE committee declared 

it had “definite proof of one of the 
most extensive espionage rings in 
the history of the United States.” 
Bolstering this assertion was discov
ery of microfilm documents, termed 
by the committee of “tremendous 
importance,” which had been re
moved from the state department 
for transmission to Russian agents.
The microfilm was revealed by 

Whitaker Chambers, a senior edi
tor of Time magazine, who admit
ted its possession and declared Al
ger Hiss, president of the Carnegie 
Foundation for International Peace, 
had given it to him for transmis
sion to Russia. Hiss promptly de
nied the charge.
PLACED ON the witness stand, 

Chambers said he had not had pos
session of the film during the years 
after 1937, until recently, and de
clined to name the persons in whose 
hands the film rested before being 
turned up in a pumpkin on Cham
bers’ farm.
Meanwhile, Summer Welles, form

er undersecretary of state, studied 
the microfilm documents, evaluated 
their contents, but declined to di
vulge their importance.
Chambers, an admitted member 

of a Communist spy ring which op
erated here a decade ago, was 
slated for further witness stand ap
pearances, as was Hiss, who main
tains he was never a Russian agent.
HIGHER TAXES:
Some Frightened
Some business men and indus

trialists, who feared a Truman vic
tory might result in a new “sock- 
the-rich” tax program, shivered 
anew as they read a statement by 
one of the leading proponents of 
President Truman’s twice-rejected 
plea to impose a modified form of 
the wartime excess profits tax.
THE SPEAKER was Wyoming’s 

Senator O ’Mahoney, Democrat, who 
cited the 1929 financial crash as an 
argument for boosting taxes on 
business profits.
The senator declared that “if cor

porate profits of 1929 had been ad
equately taxed, this government 
would have been in a much better 
fiscal position to meet the depres
sion.”
He pointed out that corporate 

earnings now are piling up at the 
same rate as in 1929, although the 
companies are bigger. So earnings 
are greater than ever before.
HOWEVER, industrialists, lead

ers of the big labor unions, account
ants and economists have been re
quested to give their view on what, 
if anything, congress should do about 
profits, estimated at a record 20 
billion dollars this year.
O ’Mahoney proposed that “little 

business,” or sfnall, independent 
corporations be given special ex
emptions under any excess profits 
tax plan.
rOLDEN FLEECE:
age Jason
The “golden fleece,” subject of 

one of mythology’s most romantic, 
colorful stories, crashed the world 
press by proxy as a result of a 
row over custody of its namesake.
The fleece, symbol of one of the 

world’s most exclusive orders of 
nobility— not even the king of Eng
land is a knight— may be “kid
naped” by the city of Dijon.
THE GOLDEN fleece— of which 

small replicas were awarded the 
knights— was kept in Dijon!; France, 
after the order was founded by 
Philip the Good, Duke of Burgun
dy, in 1429, for several generations 
until Mary of Burgundy took it with 
her to Austria when she married 
Maximilian the Fair.
The fleece remained in Vienna 

until the French army recaptured 
the city during the last war and 
returned the fleece to Dijon. Now, 
Austria is asking for it back. But 
the good Burgundians of Dijon 
have petitioned the city council to 
urge the French government to re
fuse the Austrian bid and to 
tain the fleece in Dijon.

E M P L O Y M E N T  O F  M A L E  
W O R L D  W A R  H  V E T E R A N  S  

S E P T E M B E R  m Q

Three years after the war 
most veterans, by and large, 
are firmly established in civil
ian employment, according to 
statistics compiled by the Re
search Council for Economic 
Security, Chicago. Eighty-nine 
of the estimated 14.9 million 
living veterans of World War II 
were employed as of last Sep
tember. Of these, about 900,000 
were on farms and another 900,- 
000 in school. About 450,000 
were unemployed, while- an ad
ditional 300,000 were “resting” 
or unable to work.

re-

DEAD END:
Reds Block Way
The struggle for a Berlin peace 

dragged wearily on, extended by 
Russian establishment of a Com
munist “government” in the Reich 
capital.
Demanding elections be held on 

a “city-wide basis,” the United 
States, Britain and France told the 
Soviet union that there could be no 
solution to the Berlin impasse un
til the Russians disown the newly- 
installed Berlin government. The 
terms were clearly expressed in a 
note accompanying a list of Soviet 
violations of the Berlin constitu
tion that the three powers had sub
mitted for guidance.
ALTHOUGH F O R M A L L Y  ad

dressed to a United Natioiis com
mittee, the note obviously was 
meant as a strongly worded warn
ing to Moscow. It indicated that if 
what it termed the “illegal body” 
in the Soviet sector were not dis
banded, the western powers would 
take a series of measures required 
by the fact, in their opinion, that 
the . “legal, unified administration” 
of Berlin had ceased to exist.
The western powers placed no 

time limit for the Soviet union 
to make a decision on whether to 
continue collaboration. However, 
the tone of the note, as informed 
sources stressed, indicated that un
less the normal administrative con
ditions were reestablished “pretty 
soon,” a new policy would be 
adopted.
F R O M  BEGINNING to end the 

note gave what the western powers 
regard as detailed proof that the 
Soviets have pursued in Berlin a 
policy of systematic violation of all 
quadripartite agreements.
POTATOES:
No  More Doubt
There was no longer any doubt. 

Farmers, at last, had a full-blown 
portrait of the American house
wife’s ideal potato. The U. S. de
partment of agriculture even sug
gested that farmers tack it up in 
the barn for quick reference.
The department found, after a 

survey among 3,300 housewives, 
that farmers and shippers would 
see to it that potatoes prepared for 
market are:
CLEAN, of medium size, marked 

by few “eyes,” light in color, un
damaged— and of such quality that 
they will cook up soft, mealy and 
evenly throughout, without falling 
apart.
Housewives like medium sized 

potatoes because they rate them 
easiest to peel and handle, and best 
for judging individual portions— the 
all-purpose potato, they say.
The survey showed more than a 

fourth of the householders dis
turbed by “mechanical and han
dling injuries” to potatoes. Said 
the department:
“IT IS PRETTY good evidence 

that too many potatoes are being 
dug and handled with improper ma
chinery and tools, and that the po
tatoes are not properly culled be
fore being sent to market.”
Immediate question to arise: Will 

potato growers and shippers do any
thing about it?

ROBOT EAR:
New Magic
Alexander Graham Bell would 

have approved. Science had moved 
to make his telephone even more 
serviceable. Tom Edison also would 
have nodded in approbation, for 
these same scientists had tied to
gether two great contributions to 
living to make their convenience 
even more marked, more appre
ciated.
A N E W  robot ear that hears the 

phone ring and turns on the light 
was shown to doctors at the Amer
ican Medical association meeting 
in' St. Louis.
The ear could be used when no 

one is at home to turn on the light 
outside the front door. When the 
householder got ready to go home, 
he could call his house and the 
ear would turn on the light. No 
one need answer the phone.
THE ROBOT is a box on which 

the telephone sets. When the phone 
rings, the noise of the bell vibrates 
a salt crystal in the box. The vi
bration makes electricity flow in 
the salt, and the current is ampli
fied to turn on the light switch. 
The box and phone are set in the 
circuit with the light to be turned 
on. In this way, the ear could be 
used to light any lamp in the house, 
or outside. 1
The device comes from wartime 

submarine and surface ship detec
tion by sound. Nothing but the vi
bration of a phone bell affects this 
ear.
Besides doctors, FBI men have 

been getting these ears because 
they are on call 24 hours a day. 
Undertakers are getting them be
cause more people seem to die at 
night.
RAIN-MAKER:
In the Bag
Perhaps it was in the bag, but 

Franklin Fenenga, an archeologist 
of California university wasn’t say
ing. All he would say was that he 
did have the bag.
THE BAG was a complete rain- 

making outfit he had acquired from 
an Indian whose grandfather was a 
medicine man.
The bag and its potentialities 

came to light when Kern county, in 
the southern part of California’s 
central valley, had its first rainfall 
in eight months not long ago. Fen
enga was right there in the middle 
of the downpour. And, when he re
turned to Berkeley, the rain came 
down there in torrents.
NATURALLY, speculation arose 

concerning the properties of the, 
rain-making bag, for, when the out-i 
fit, including the tail of a beaver, 
a bag of snapdragon seeds, a bag 
of eagle down, a fossil fish vertebra, 
and various charm stones and peb-| 
bles, was brought out of storage,1 
the rain started?
Fenenga had the bag with himj 

when he entered Berkeley in a 
storm. It is now in possession of1 
the university. 1

Polio Poster Girl

ttftestj
Snores Can Ruin Baukhage Finds Old Dates

Of Interest in Year 1948
LONDON. —  Dr. Ian Robin be

lieves that science does not take 
the problem of snoring seriously 
enough even though, he reported 
to the Royal Society of Medicine, 
it may ruin a happy marriage.
More than that, he continued, 

“the unfortunate adult sufferers 
have to bear with it in fear of 
ridicule” and if they live in some 
parts of the United States may 
find themselves in the divorce 
courts.
Not to mention, he added, “the 

agonized relations and associates” 
who have to spend sleepless nights 
listening to “vibrations in the soft 
palate and posterior faucial pal- 
lars.” That’s the technical de
scription for snoring.
Dr. Robin proposes that western 

.science follow the lead of the Jap
anese and do some intensive re
search on the subject. In Japan 
where the walls are literally paper 
thin, one snorer can ruin the sleep 
of everybody in a wide radius, so 
snoring has a lot more urgency 
there than in the thick-walled 
homes of the west.

Price of Civilization
Snoring may be a condition of 

civilization, according to experts 
consulted by Dr. Robin. One of 
them said he had never heard of 
a wild wolf snoring, for example, 
but that many domestic breeds of 
dogs descended from wolves snore. 
And that most sophisticated of dogs, 
the Pekingese, frequently snores.
A chimpanzee was once heard to 

snore while under anaesthetic.
Dr. Robin says the apparent 

major causes of snoring include 
loss of muscle tone in the throat, 
nasal obstructions, fall in adrenal 
secretion, obesity, advancing age 
and mouth breathing.
He is doubtful of modern psy

chological theories that it has 
something to do with contentment 
and that snorers occasionally stop 
the habit while on vacation.

Treatments for Snorers
Until science finds a specific cure 

these are most usual treatments, 
Dr. Robin said:
Amputation of the uvula (you can 

see it by looking into a mirrow open- 
mouthed) which “very rarely gives 
much relief but may modify the 
degree and pitch of the snore.”
Removal or prevention of throat 

obstruction by operation or even 
by the simple process of taking 
nose drops before sleep.
Changing position of the head 

to prevent the tongue falling back.
Injection of a hardening solution 

into parts of the throat to step up 
the tone.
Keeping mouth closed during 

sleep with a strip of adhesive plas
ter across the corner of the mouth.
Since science can’t afford to be 

gallant, Dr. Robin adds this com
ment:
“Women snorers appear to be as 

numerous as men.”

By B A U K H A G E
News Analyst and Commentator.

WASHINGTON.— New Year’s .day, according to an ency
clopedia which I once remember consulting, is celebrated in the 
! western world by merrymaking and, theoretically at least, in the 
meeting of oi'd friends.

I remember when we took the idea of New Year’s “calls” seriously. 
That was back in western New York. I also remember later, when I was 
a student in Europe, three of us living in the same “pension” (a word 
which Americans abroad prefer to “boarding house”). We made our calls 
consecutively so that the one pair of gloves and one silk hat, which we 
! possessed collectively, could serve for all. In that day and place both, 
were essential.
Today I have been meeting some^’ 

old “dates of 1948.”
The fir$t I have to record is Jan

uary 6 . . . “Baukhage talking . . .
from the radio 
gallery of the 
house of repre
sentatives after 
having watched 
the opening of the 
second session of 
the historic 80th 
congress.” Note 
the word “histor
ic.” Noone guessed 
then that other 
adjectives applied 
to that legislative 
body were to help 
cause one of the 
great “upset” 
election victories 

of American history.
On January 7 (my birthday) 

there was “a bright sun shining 
down on the Capitol but,” I broad
cast, “the shadows beneath it are 
deep and dark.”

B A U K H A G E

POOR RICHARD’S ALMANAC

Anniversary Highlights Book's Effect
Poor Richard’s anniversary, Jan

uary 17, 1949, highlights the in
fluence of the almanac on Ameri
can life. Poor Richard was the 
nom de plume of Benjamin Frank
lin, whose Poor Richard’s Almanac 
began the popularity of this type of 
publication.
In hundreds of thousands of 

homes, rural households especially,

the almanac hangs on a peg in 
living room or kitchen. There, al
ready, the 1949 almanac has begun 
to hide the 1948 and earlier editions.
The almanac is many things to 

many people. It carries an anniver
sary-listing calendar, astronomical 
data, information on how to get rid 
of rats, raise healthy chicks, how to 
stay awake in church.

Linda Brown, 4, of San An
tonio, Tex., has been selected 
the poster girl for the 1949 
March of Dimes, January 14 to 
31. Stricken with polio two and 
a half years ago, Linda was 
treated at the Robert B. Greene 
hospital in San Antonio with 
funds derived from the March 
of Dimes. She now walks with
out braces and has only a slight 
limp.

RANKIN:
lutward Bound?
Rep. John E. Rankin (D., Miss.) 

one of the foremost house oppo
nents of President Truman’s civil 
rights program, faces a strong 
fight by northern Democrats in 
congress to force him off the house 
un-American activities committee.
U N D E R  THE seniority system, 

Rankin is slated to become chair
man of the house veterans' affairs 
committee. The attempt to oust 
him from the un-American investi
gating group will be based on the 
general house rule that the chair
man of a committee may hold only 
one committee post.
The northern Democrats will ar

gue that if Rankin accepts the vet
erans’ affairs committee chairman
ship, he should be restricted to 
that.

BIKINI:
Still Echoes
Bikini’s atomic blast was still 

echoing.
President Truman denied a 

charge that the White House had 
suppressed a final report on the 
atomic tests off the atoll.
The President’s statement, made 

at a news conference, was in an
swer to an assertion by a Mr. 
Bradley Dewey that the White 
House had clamped the lid on the 
Bikini findings.

Navy Experience Convinces 
Doctor Nose Blowing Is OK
CHICAGO.— A physician who be

lieves that 30,000 navy submarine 
men can’t be wrong said that it’s 
all right to blow your nose hard 
when you have a cold.
It won’t cause an ear infection by 

forcing bacteria or virus laden m a 
terial into the ear tube, he told a 
group of ear-eye-fhroat specialists.
Dr. W. Wallace Teed of Ann Ar

bor, Mich., said he came to that 
conclusion while serving as a navy 
medical officer at the New London 
Conn., submarine base during the 
war.
In a paper prepared for the an

nual meeting of the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology and 
Otolaryngology, he said:
“Part of the course at the base 

involved use of -the Momsen ‘lung’ 
— a device for escaping from sunken 
submarines— while submerged in a 
100 foot water tank. This pressure 
change required frequent inflation 
of the tubes between ear and throat.
He said that “for some time I 

was horrified” to see men with 
acute infections going through the 
test repeatedly.̂  However, only one 
man out of more than 30,000 trained 
developed an ear infection.

Property Owner Protests 
Disappearance of Trees
CAMDEN, N. J.— Mrs. Mary Ay- 

ars told the Camden county court 
she couldn’t see her woods for the 
trees.
Mrs. Ayars, who lives at Berlin, 

N. J., appeared as chief witness! 
against Andrew Ross, 52, charged 
with stealing trees from a 29-acre 
woodland owned by Mrs. Ayars.
Mrs. Ayars testified that she was 

driving past her property when she 
noticed the woods seemed to be let
ting through a lot more sunlight. 
She said most of the trees in a 12- 
acre patch had been cleared out of 
the center. The trees along the road 
had been untouched. Mrs. Ayars 
said, so that at first glance things 
appeared unchanged.
Policeman Harry Armano arrest

ed Ross, who entered a plea of no 
defense. Ross offered no testimony 
but Mrs. Ayars said he admitted be
fore a justice of the peace that he 
had sold the cut timber as fire
wood at $12 a cord.

On that day the President de
livered his message and the 
next day the Associated Press 
said: “Most of President Tru
man’s 1948 legislative propos
als, particularly his tax reduc
tion and anti-inflation plans 
appeared headed today for a 
congressional waste basket.” 
How true that was and how it 
helped re-elect him. In his an
nual message he is to present 
most of them again, more hope
fully.
January 12 was a cold day in 

New York which had just emerged 
from a blizzard. I was there cov
ering the assembly of the United 
Nations and that day the Palestine 
commission was preparing its pro
gram of partition which was to be 
completed with bayonets and hand- 
grenades.
JANUARY 23. At 11:30 a. m. a 

message came-o^et- the news tick
er, and such a sigh of relief went 
up from the White House and from 
both Republican and Democratic 
headquarters that the trees on Con
necticut avenue bent nearly dou
ble. “I am not available for and 
could not accept nomination to high 
political office.” Signed— General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
JANUARY 30. Gandhi is dead. 

The priest and prophet of Indian 
independence was shot to death at 
his prayer meeting on the lawn of 
the estate where he lived.
M A R C H  9. Truman announces 

his candidacy; MacArthur re
nounces his.
M A R C H  10. Jan Masaryk is dead. 

Much died with that name.
From the house radio gallery 

again on March 17 I report the re- 
enunciaticn by the President of 
what was then called the “Truman 
Doctrine.”
M A R C H  19. Wallace attacks the 

President’s foreign policy.
It was no April Fool’s day 

joke when the Russians stopped 
the trains in Berlin.
The next day, April 2, our 

counter move: Congress passes 
the European recovery pro
gram.
The gaygreen of leaf and lawn 

on this 12th day of April are not 
enough to dispel Washington’s con
cern over the revolution in Bogota. 
(Remember? A Communist-directed 
affair. Secretary of State Marshall 
was there.)
At 10:30 in the morning of April 

19, Justice T. Allen Goldsborough 
ruled John Lewis guilty of crim
inal contempt.
On April 27 come the rumors of 

war from Palestine.
The Moscow newspapers of May 

11 are bought out— Ambassador 
Bedell Smith is conferring with 
Molotov.

The birthday of a state, May 
14— Israel is born.
Dewey wins the primary in Ore

gon on May 24. Later he won the 
state.
A veteran steps down. Prime Min

ister Smuts of South Africa is de
feated on May 28.
Oregon in the news again, trag

ically. The little town of Vanport 
is inundated. May 31.
Tragedy for a neighbor state on 

June 10. Secretary of Labor Schwel- 
lenbach of Washington state dies 
at the age of 53.
Outdoors, Philadelphia was cloudy 

and gray on June 21. Inside Repub
lican headquarters it was rowdy and 
gay. Dewey starts his shock and 
blitz tactics against the field. Cor
respondents discuss the mystery of 
the vacant seats in the gallery. 
(Did this foreshadow the absence 
of the Dewey voters from the polls 
on election day?) The attractive 
Republican glamour lady, Clare 
Booth Luce, hurls her barbs in a

clever speech without revealing 
that she and her husband are going! 
to (plump for Vandenberg later.i 
Television is most unkind to what’ 
should have been a most telegenic 
subject. j

JUNE 23. A heavy mist hung 
over the city of brotherly love 
on the day of the convention’s 
crucial session. I had left the 
hall at 4 o’clock that morning. 
We had witnessed a stirring and 
a pathetic scene when the blind 
veteran, Harlan Kelly, nomi
nated General MacArthur. in a 
clear, unhesitating voice which 
held in it the ring of a true 
devotee. Earlier, there had been 
the longest demonstration so far, 
for Taft. Stassen’s had been the 
most vigorous.
JUNE 24. I was looking over the 

public opinion polls and mentioned 
that qualities the voters said they 
would prefer in a presidential can
didate were those of “the humani
tarian, the protector of the weak,, 
the benevolent guardian of the chil
dren, of the common man.” Pen 
haps that wa£ a better guide to 
what the choice was to be than the 
figures the pollsters provided us.
It was late in the evening when 

candidate Dewey, accepting the 
nomination, raised his hand and 
swore that he had made no com
mitments to any man.
JUNE 26— The Berlin airlift, 

which with the Marshall plan 
achieve the two greatest victories 
in the cold war, begins.
JULY 12. The other side: a le

thargic Democratic convention 
woke to life with a 28-mihute dem
onstration for keynoter Barkley 
which “had more real feeling and 
spontaneity in it,” I broadcast at 
the time, “than anything which 
even the super-confident Repub
licans produced.”
JULY 13. .This was_a day of the 

battle of the extremes against the 
middle. The Negro attacking tha 
Dixiecrats; Southerners begging for. 
a candidate acceptable to the South. 
So heated were the arguments on 
the floor that policemen walked 
into the aisles several times. The 
Democrats’ glamour girl had her 
chance, and Helen Gahagan Doug
las, for some reason or other more* 
telegenic than her Republican rival,! 
emerged equally triumphant, foren-J 
sically.
JULY 14. The President finally is 

nominated and makes his accept
ance in the small hours, offering; 
a sample of what was to come forth! 
in the campaign. Many had already; 
left the hall. He called for the spe
cial turnip day session of congress. 
“I have run into perhaps four or 
five pepple,” I commented next 
day, “who venture the assertion 
that perhaps he might still win.” 
But everyone else laughs at the 
thought. The calling of the congress 
proved good strategy.

Thousands of people braved 
Washington’s heat of July 19 to 
line the long, slow march of the 
caisson bearing the General of 
the Armies, John J. Pershing, 
to his last rest in Arlington.
On the afternoon of Friday, the 

13th of August, as we were leaving 
the White House press and radio 

j conference, Stephanove Kasenkina 
1 jumped from the window of the 
Soviet consulate in New York City, 

j She lived to become the symbol of 
1 the escape which so many human 
beings, suffocated behind the iron, 
curtain, have sought before and 
since.
AUGUST 16. The diamond’s rough 

diamond, beloved Babe Ruth, dies.
S E P T E M B E R  17. Tragic end of 

a man who had lived and died for 
peace. Count Bernadotte.
S E P T E M B E R  20. A stormy ses

sion of the United Nations begins. 
Its deliberations all but forgotten in 
the heat of the presidential cam
paign.
N O V E M B E R  2. The election of a 

President who nooody believed when 
he went to bed that night— or even 
in the early hours of the next day 
— had won.
N O V E M B E R  3. A litUe before 

noon in a New York hotel Gover
nor Dewey announced one of the 
greatest upsets in American po
litical history when he conceded 
his defeat and congratulated “the 
champ.”
N O V E M B E R  14. A male heir-pre

sumptive to the British throne is 
born.
D E C E M B E R  13. Baukhage re

turns from his vacation with a lot 
of lies about the fish he caught.
I hope my readers will understand 

that the last hectic days of the year 
have been recorded in the daily 
press and are fresh in your m e m 
ories. Hence I think they can be 
safely omitted.

f
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Value of Training
of the prewar strength of 

I’lNazi Germany could be cred
ited to the Hitler Youth organize-1 
tion. Much of the strength of the 
Russian dictatorsh .ptf of its accept-' 
ance by the Russian people, lies| 
in the communistic training of the 
Russian youth.
It is training those children havei 

received for the past quarter of a 
century only, but 
it is effective. They 
have been ground
ed in what they 
have been taught 
to be the virtues of 
communism. In 
their schools the 
youths from the 
grades through the 
universities, have 
been thoroughly in
doctrinated with 

the ideology of the state being the 
Imaster of the individual. Without 
such training as a background the 
Soviet dictatorship would have fall
en before this.
IN THE F R E E  America we boast 

of and are proud of we permit our 
children to grow up with only such 
smattering of our ideologies and of 
our ways of government— a govern
ment that assures us the liberties 
and the freedoms of the individual—  
as they may pick up at random.
In our schools the children are 

taught many things other than the 
three R ’s. In the kindergarten they 
are taught, as they should be, to 
play together, to rely upon one an
other, and to use their hands in the 
making of simple playthings. With 
these they could be taught respect 
for the laws and the representative 
of the law, the policeman, who is 
.their friend, who sees them safely 
across the crossing.

That kindergarten beginning 
should be followed through all 
the primary grades. Such train
ing should be the primer of a 
course in government and 
American ideology to be 
taught in the high schools and 
in the universities. In such 
training there might not be as 
much of what we call culture 
as may be had in tap-dancing, 
dramatics and other frills that 
are found in the curricula of 
our schools of today, but it 
would be building a better 
citizenship. It would undoubted
ly reduce -the present day 
tendency toward delinquency.
A  T H O R O U G H  grounding for our 

American children and our Amer-1 
lican youth in high school and uni
versity soon would remove such 
institutions as Red danger spots 
'where subversive ideologies are 
bom. For the little tots' it would 
create an appreciation of and re
spect for law. For the youth of high 
school and college age, a knowledge 
of the details of our American 
form of government and our Amer
ican economic system would dem
onstrate the opportunities that are 
offered them.
Some Don't Know
A young lady newspaper writer 

was preparing a piece regarding a 
speech to be made by a man seek
ing a nomination for the United 
•States senate. She asked:

“Where and what is the Unit
ed States senate, and what does 
it do?” She was a university 
graduate, turned out as a fin
ished product. She lacked the 
very fundamentals of the job 
for which she had been college 
trained and she lacked the 
foundation on which is builded 
good citizenship. That young 
woman was not a rare excep
tion. In a newspaper career I 
have found many that were as 
ignorant as she in the opera
tion of government.
A N  E M I N E N T  surgeon, a man 

with a national reputation, asked 
recently: “Who determines what
taxes we must pay to the city and 
county? Who determines for what 
the money shall be spent? He knew 
nothing about the organization or 
operation of government. That man, 
though university trained, could 
not have a real appreciation of the 
government under which he lived.
If it is our province to fight the 

battles for free government; if we 
are to oppose the spread of com
munism, the American people of 
tomorrow must have a thorough 
knowledge of the meaning and the 
operations of free government. We 
must have an appreciation of the 
freedoms and opportunities that are 
born of our form of government and 
our economic system. The place to 
impart such detailed information 
is in our schools, from the primary 
grades through the universities.• ' * *
On the morning of last November 

3 we totaled up the scoreex
pressed congratulations CO the win
ners; stowed away all the cam
paign trappings and went to w o ™  
with a smile as though nothing haa 
happened. That, Joe Stalin, is the 
American way; it is government 
of, by and for the people. It is not 
what you call democracy and we
want none of your brand.* * *
Now what we have to trouble us 

is what to buy Aunt Jane for a 
Christmas present.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
C H I N C H I L L A S ,  5800 PAIR, cash or terms 
ivith guarantees. L A U R E N C E  S. K E M I . 
10200 Telegraph RU.. Carletoa, Michigan.

M A Y O R  . . . Dr. Erast Reuter, 
bead of the Social Democratic 
party of G e r m a n y  which polled 
more than two-thirds of the total 
vote cast in western sector elec
tions held recently. Reuter is 
now mayor of Berlin.

C H A M P I O N S  . . . “Good seed, good soil tilth, plenty of fertilizer and 
hard work” are the reasons Newton L. Halterman and his 13-year-old 
son, Lair, give for being crowned King and Prince Cora at the recent 
International Livestock exposition in Chicago. It w as the second father 
and son victory in show history.

EASE-UP IN A FREEZE-UP
25 FT. 50 FT

26FLy^ 
WET CONCRETE/

“ *1 21'rOC
DRY CONCRETE \

100 ft. 125 ft. 150 ft. 175 ft.----

6 9  FT. 
N O  CHAINS

4© FT.
CHAINS O N  

REAR WHEELS

Braking Distances 
on Various Road Surfaces at 20 m p h

169 ft.
NATURAL RUBBER TIRES-NO CHAINS 

SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRES-NO CHAINS

8 8  ft.
CHAINS ON REAR WHEELS

197 ft.

G R I M  F A C T S  . . N e w  winter accident facts, based on research by
National Safety council, reveal alarming increase of skidding and poor 
visibility crashes during snowy, icy weather. Authorities urge equal
ized brakes, using tire chains, windshield wipers, defrosters, good 
lights and lower speeds to minimize the added winter seasonal hazards. 
The National Safety council’s six rules for safe winter driving are: 
(1) Get the “feel” of the road before you start out, (2) Adjust speed 
to road, weather and traffic, (3) Use tire chains on ice and snow, 
(4) Keep windshields and windows clear, (5) P u m p  your brakes on 
snow or ice. D o n ’t lock wheels, (6) Follow at a safe distance. It takes 
three to 12 times more distance to stop on snow or ice.

C A L M  . . . Alger Hiss, contro
versial highlight of the state de
partment spy investigation, is 
shown quite serene as he arrived 
at the Manhattan federal grand 
jury which has been investigat
ing C o m m u n i s m  and espionage.

MSnw&W ----
T A K E S  P L E D G E  . . . Michael 
J. Quill, president of the CIO 
transport workers’ union, pledged 
at the union’s convention that he 
would remove Communist influ
ences in the organization, and got 
the backing of m a n y  delegates 
in this endeavor.

“M I S S O U R I ” S I L V E R  . . . President T r u m a n  attended ceremonies 

Truman. Capt. J a m e s  H. Hatch and Governor Donnelly.

_  ̂ ®
T O O  G A Y ?  . . . Princess M a r 
garet Rose, shown dancing with 
an un n a m e d  escort, has drawn 
criticism from a section of the 
British press because of the late 
hours she has been keeping in 
the course of her social whirl.

P U M P K I N  . - A  newspaper reporter, Wilson Auld, 
S E N S A T I O N  A  hollowed-out pumpkin where Whittaker Chambers
points to the s m a  , Maryland farm. The house un-American
hid microfilm capsu es ed that the bunch of microfilm, found in

that government aeerets have been ..fed on, o,

the state department.”

A Q U A  S T E P P E R  . D o w n
South this is called skiing. The 
expert shown here is Martha 
Mitchell, Florida’s ski champ. 
She’s stepping out with a new 
twist as she goes through the m o 
tions of a water adagio

A New Year’s buffet supper can 
be done simply if you serve 
sliced turkey with assorted 
breads, and bowls of fresh cran
berry relish, salted nuts, pop
corn, and if you desire, a molded 
salad and dessert.

Welcome New Year 
With Luxury Spread %
Or Simple Buffets
IF Y O U ’R E  planning a gay New 

Year’s Eve party, then be prepared 
for the call for 

h ‘"'& refreshments at
about the stroke 
of midnight when 
the revelers start 
feeling hunger 
pangs.

However, if you’re the hostess 
and want to enjoy your own party, 
plan foods that you can whip out to 
the table in a minimum of time. In 
other words, do the cooking to com
pletion before the party begins.
A big crowd is best handled with 

a buffet supper, with all the prepa
ration done ahead of time. If prop
erly planned, you can get the food 
on the table in a quarter of an hour, 
i A  small party can have a cozy 
waffle supper, and the menu can 
be very simple but still satisfying.

Buffet Supper 
Sliced Roast Turkey 
H a m  or Roast Beef 

♦Hawaiian Cranberry Relish 
♦Dark Nut Bread 

♦Molded Cider Salad 
♦Peppermint Stick Cake 
Popcorn Salted Nuts 

Beverage
B A K E  THE TURKEY, roast beef 

or ham during the day; or, use 
slices from the meat you’ve had for 
dinner. This may be served cold. 
If you don’t have enough meat, 
have sliced assorted cheese on the 
platter. All the other items can be 
made beforehand.

♦Hawaiian Cranberry Relish 
(Makes 1 quart)

4 cups fresh cranberries 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup canned pineapple

Put cranberries and pineapple 
through food chopper. Add sugar 
and mix well. Chill before serving. 
Ifiis relish will keep well for sev
eral weeks if refrigerated.

♦Dark Nut Bread 
(Makes 1 loaf)

2 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup sugar
cup melted shortening 

%  cup light molasses 
1 cup sour milk 

IVi cups white flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda

1*4 cups wheat or graham flour 
1 cup seedless raisins 

V/i cups broken nut meats
Beat eggs and sugar until thick. 

Add shortening and molasses. Add 
sour milk. Add white flour sifted 
with soda and salt,, then wheat 
flour. Fold in raisins and nuts. Bake 
in wax paper-lined pan in a mod
erate oven (350-degree) for about 
an hour.

♦Molded Cider Salad 
(Serves 10)

1 package orange-flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cider

1% cup diced red apples 
%  cup seeded Tokay grapes, 

halved
Vi cup chopped nuts, if desired
Dissolve gelatin in hot water and 

cool. Add cider and allow to thick
en. Fold in other ingredients. Pour 
into molds which have been rinsed 
in cold water or oiled and allow to 
chill until firm. Serve on lettuce.

The dessert for your gala New 
Year’s buffet is a refrigerator cake 
which one and all will welcome for 
its light fluffiness and refreshing fla
vor. Make this ahead of time so 
it will have time to chill thorough
ly and thus slice nicely.
L Y N N  SAYS:
Good Ideas Make 
Entertaining Fun 
A  cabbage head makes a lovely 

salad bowl for buffet entertaining. 
Take out the inside of the cabbage, 
shred it fine and mix with chopped 
.apples, sliced stuffed olives, shred
ded Swiss cheese and salad dress
ing. Pile mixture into cabbage 
shell on a large platter.
Add hard-cooked eggs to leftover 

turkey or chicken gravy and serve 
over toast for a savory luncheon 
dish.

Shrimp-Grapefruit Cocktail 
Rib Roast of Beef Natural Gravy 
Yorkshire Pudding Creamed Peas 
Tossed Vegetable Salad Hot Rolls 

♦Peppermint Stick Cake 
Beverage 

♦Recipe Given

♦Peppermint Stick Cake 
(Serves 10-12)

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 
2 cups milk, scalded 
%  teaspoon salt 
Vz pound marshmallows, diced 
Vi pound peppermint stick candy, 

coarsely broken
2 cups heavy cream, whipped ( 
Vz cup maraschino cherries, quar

tered
Angel Food Cake

Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Dissolve in hot milk. Add salt and 
chill until partially set. Fold marsh
mallows and candy into whipped 
cream. Beat gelatine mixture until 
light and fluffy. Add cherries and 
whipped cream mixture. Line hot-1 
tom and sides of an angel cake 
pan or a spring form (oiled) with' 
strips one-half inch thick and one 
inch wide of angel food cake, from 
which the crusts have been re
moved. Fill with gelatine mixture 
and chill until set.* 6 •
FOR A  SIMPLE supper on New 

Year’s you may set the table for 
the number you 
are serving or 
serve buffet style, 
m a k i n g  waffles 
at the table. A 
simple fruit cen
terpiece will be 
appropriate, as 

the guests may want some after 
you have served the waffles.
Plain waffles with syrup are an 

excellent choice, but if you want 
something more, serve creamed 
chicken or creamed ham and mush
rooms on the waffles. If you serve 
caffein-free coffee, everyone can 
drink all they wish without any 
qualms about staying awake after 
they get* home to retire. Use the 
regular grind for percolator and 
the drip grind for glass coffee mak
er or drip type of pot. The instant 
type is good if you want quick 
service.

Waffles
(Makes 4 4-section waffles)

2 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons double-acting baking 
powder

Vz teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks, well beaten 
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons melted butter or 
other shortening

3 egg whites
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and salt and sift again. 
Combine egg yolks and milk. Add 
to flour with butter then mix only

D I S T R I B U T O R S  O R  J O B B E R S  
W a n t e d  to sell M e n  a n d  Ladies M e s h  
Belts. Write to J &  J E N T E R P R I S E S ,  
35 W e s t  33 Street. Nc\r Y o r k  City.______

K a r a k u l  F u r  Sheep (K.F.S.R.). K a r a k u l  
W o o l e n  Products, Persian L a m b  Furs. 
S H E R W O O D  F A R M .  Plainwcll, M ichigan.

S A W  M I L L — Complete, n e w  condition. In
cludes Enterprise mill, 100 h. p. motor 
a n d  starter, edger. cut off saw. nigger, 
winch, blower, H. P. log w a s h e r  Price 
$4,500. Also International Caterpillar 
tractor recently overhauled. S1.000. Call 
at H U G H - L Y O N S  &  CO.. lOO E. So. St- 
Lansing, Mich. P h o ne 21151.__________

F O R  S A L E — H O T E L ,  29 R O O M S  
Brick, cocktaU lounge, air-conditioned, 
one of best equipped in city: doing gooJ 
business. S36.000. M .  R. J O B .  G e m  H o 
tel, Quincy. 111. P h o n e  3428,________

S I C K N E S S ””F O R C E S  S A L E  
O f  this general store a n d  g a s  station at 
H o u g h t o n  Lake. Mich. F i n e  business, 
large store, large stock of m e r chandise 
a n d  6-room m o d e r n  h o m e ,  other buildings.! 
H e r e  is a bargain for someone: if inter
ested write B O X  20, H O U G H T O N  L A K E ,  
M I C H . ,  for further particulars.____________

J A C K S O N ,  M I C H .  —  Beautiful n e w  log| 
cabin steak house with Class C  license 
a n d  living quarters. Located on m a m  
h i g h w a y  just outside of Jackson. O n e  of. 
the finest eating places In Southern Mich-, 
igan. F o r  price a n d  terms inquire 

M I C H A E L  S. D E N A C H U C K  
1323 L e r o y  St. - P h o n e  3-1312.

F A R M  MACHINERY & EQUIP.
H O N E Y  —  Choice Michigan Extracted 
Light or dark, 6 five-pound jars to a n y  
M i c h i g a n  address, $6.50 postpaid.
M .  J. W A G E R  - R e m u s ,  Michi g a n .

T R A C T O R S  F O R  S A L E — Allis C h a l m e r s  
W .  C. a n d  F o r d  F e r g u s o n  with complete 
implements— combine, a n d  miscellaneous
farm" a n d  dairy equip. Write 
P. O. B o x  90, St. Clali
F O R  S A L E — International T. D. 40 Trac- 
Tractor in good working order, also 9 ft. 
Killifer Offset Disk used t w o  weeks.
Ph. 3399, L E L A N D  L A K E N .  Hcrsey. Mich.

ir. Mich., or Ph. 907.

F A R M S  A N D  RANCHES
CANADIAN FARMS— Write ui for FUF.E IN
F O R M A T I O N  on farm Mttlement opportunltlei. 
Fertile ioIU. Reasonably priced. H. C. A. 
CreiiweU, Canadian Pactflc Railway, Montreal. 
Quebec.

159 A C R E S ,  H I L L S D A L E  County, Michigan. 
Gravely l o a m  soil, slightly rolling, 10-room 
house, electricity, bath, furnace, stoker.
A G E N C Y .  a a ' s p i S 1 B i d . ? “/.iSdo.’- o w S

HELP W A N T E D — W O M E N
W o m e n — N o w  selling other products direct 
to homes, to hand)» '•cmnloK* recine card 
files. Write Rccij

YY UIA1C A* AX ~ - * * t----- ,
to home s, to handle complete recipe card 
files. Write Recipe C a r d  Products 2300 
Chicago D r -  S W ,  G r a n d  Rapids 9. Mich.

INSTRUCTION_______ _
LEARN BARBERING
Register n o w  for J a n u a r y  class.

Write for full information. 
G R E E N E ’S B A R B E R  C O L L E G E  

559 Michigan Avc. - Detroit. Mich.

LIVESTOCK
P O L A N D  C H I N A  boars a n d  ffilts. Drive 
over a n d  get your choice f r o m  Michigan- 
premier breeder for the last thirty years. 
H o w a r d  Riley, Charlotte, Mich. Ph. 610W.

SEEDS. PLANTS, ETC.
100,000 C E R T I F I E D  L a t h a m  raspberry 
plants, -state inspected. Write for prices. 
R O B E R T  T A Y L O R  - Spruce, Mich.

TO R E N T  O R  LEASE
Lauderdale by the Sea— Florida
Beautiful, furnished, three-room apart-' 
ments, efficiencies a n d  hotel rooms, over 
looking Atlantic Oc e a n ;  spacious grounds, 
private beach, bathing, fishing, shuffle 
board, etc., for rent b y  week, m o n t h  or 
season to restricted clientel. F o r  reserva
tions or further information, write Man-, 
ager, P. O. B o x  1037, Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!'

REASON IT OUT AND YOU’ll 
PREFER THIS

N A T U R E ’S R E M E D Y  (NR) T A B 
LETS— A  purely vegetable laxative to 
relieve constipation without the usual 
griping, sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
N R — you will see the difference. U n 
coated or candy coated— their action 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle as 
millions of N R ’s have proved. Get a 
25c box and use as directed.

For those who wish a simple 
spread at the stroke of midnight 
to welcome Jthe New Year, crisp 
waffles witli creamed chicken, 
turkey or ham are welcome. 
Have a simple, but edible, bowl 
of fruit for the centerpiece, and 
top the meal off with cups of 
steaming decaffeined coffee.
until smooth. Beat egg whites until 
they hold up in moist peaks. Stir 
quickly but thoroughly into the bat
ter. Bake in a hot waffle iron.
TO M A K E  C R E A M E D  chicken or 

turkey, use 2 cups of medium white 
sauce to two and one-half cups of 
shredded or diced chicken. If you 
want the mixture to have a richer 
color, add a little of the white 
sauce to one beaten egg yolk, mix 
thoroughly, then add the remainder 
of the sauce. Heat in the double 
boiler so the mixture will not burn.
If you don’t have leftover chicken 

to use, get some already cooked, 
canned, boned chicken that comes 
ready to use.

Released by W N U  Features.

FUSSY STOMACH?
RELIEF FOR ACIDj^
INDIGESTIONmC U us
GAS AND
HEARTBURN ̂ ^ THE TUMMY!

Decorate the tree with old- 
fashioned gingerbread men which 
are frosted with confectioner’s ic
ing, trimmed with raisins and 
bright candies.
Serve your Christmas breakfast 

“buffet style” letting everyone wait 
on himself if you’re going to be 
busy getting a large dinner for 
early afternoon.
Sponge cake topped with apricot 

glaze when cool, and then sprin
kled generously with whole walnut 
meats makes a lovely cake for 
holiday entertaining.
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IF YOU WERE A WAVE, 
WAC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing , 
offers you! '

• an education leading to R. N.
-more opportanitie* every year In 
hospitals, public health, etc.
-your allowance under the G. L Bill 
of Rights often covers your entire 
nursing course.

-nsl: for more Information 
at the hospital where you 
woald like to enter nursing.



Silent
Jltgtrt

mv

May the feeling of peace and 
contentment, as signified by those 
old words, go with each of you 
throughout all the days to come.DILLON'S
5c Ja $f. 00 SMvut

T a w a s  City Phone 509

The Tawas Herald
Entered at the Tawas City Postoffice 
July 12, 1884, as Second Class Matter 

Under Act of March 1, 1879

TO  WISH Y O U
P€AC€, JOY AND 
HAPPIN€SS FOR 
CHRISTMAS AND 
TH€ N € W  Y€AR.

Sunday Chicken Dinners 
Good Home Cooking 
Home Made Pies

Vic &
R E S T A U R A N T

Fo r a

W e  can think of no 
m o r e  fitting expression 
to say what w e  want to 
say, than—
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  

It's a time worn phrase, 
it's true, but somehow, 
to our w a y  of thinking, 
these two words stand 
for the true spirit of the 
occasion.

BRUGCERS
MARKET
Excellent Parking O n  U. S 23 

P H O N E  281- W  T A W A S  C I T Y

P. N. THORNTON, Publisher

Hemlock Road
Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Van Sickle 

spent last Monday in Flint with 
Ins mother and sister, while there 
they bought a new Chevrolet car.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coats have re

turned from a weeks visit in De
troit and also bought a new pick
up truck.
A  splendid Christmas program 

was presented at the Watts School. 
Visitors were present from Whit- 
temore, Reno and East Tawas.
Mrs. Russell Binder spent Tues

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brown.
Twenty one Hemlock ladies at

tended the Christmas party with 
Mrs. Frank Turner last Thursday. 
A  fine time was enjoyed.
Philip Wats butchered hogs on 

Tuesday for Alton Durant, Roy 
Coates and Charles Brown.

---- 1--- o-------- -

Lower Hemlock
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabow 

and Mrs. John McArdle spent 
Thursday in Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry, Sr., 

were Bay City visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bouchard 

entertained several couple at their 
home Sunday evening at a Christ
mas party. A  delicious chicken 
supper was enjoyed by the guests. 
There was a Christmas tree with 
exchange of gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. John McArdle, 

Johnnie, Mrs. Louisp McArdle, 
Mrs. Arthur- Grabow and children 
spent Sunday at Skerl with Mr. 
and Mrs. Delos Snyder and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nelson 
and baby of Midland were there 
for the week-end. Mrs. Nelson will 
be remembered as Dolores Sny
der.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry, Jr 

sons Jimmie and Bobbie were 
Monday Bay City callers.
Ronald Curry of Savannah, 

Georgia had Monday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Curry, Sr.
G R E E N W O O D  G R A N G E  MEETS
Greenwood Grange will meet at 

Grant Township Hall, Thursday 
evening, January 6. District and 
county deputies are expected to 
be present and a full attendance is 
desired.

Arthur Rogers, Secretary.
---------------o-----------

IN M E M O R I A M
In memory of Andrew B. Lor

enz, who departed this life Decem
ber 20, 1947.
Memories are treasures no one 
can steal;

Death is a heartache, nothing 
can heal;

Some may forget now you are 
gone;

But we shall remember no matter 
how long.

Wife and Children.
52-lp

the
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court, for 
County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 16th day of December A. D. 
1948.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

John Seale, Deceased.
Sara J. Graves having filed in 

said Court her petition praying 
that the administration of said es
tate be granted to Waldo I. Curry, 
or to some other suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 10th dayi 

of January A. D. 1949, at ten o’- [ 
clock in the forenoon, at said Pro-1 
bate Office, is hereby appointed > 
for hearing said petition; ;
It is Further Ordered, That no

tice thereof be given by publicat-/ 
ion of a copy hereof for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said , 
day of hearing, in the Tawas Her
ald, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the 

County of Iosco.
IN C H A N C E R Y

Huldah Dodenhoff, Plaintiff, 
vs. George W. Pack, his unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, Defendants.
At a session of said court held at 

the court house in the City of Ta
was City in said county on the 
24th day of November, A. D. 19- 
48.
PRESENT: Hon. Herman Dehn- 

ke, Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the bill of 

complaint in said cause and the af
fidavit of H. Read Smith attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactor
ily appears to the court that the 
defendan above named, or their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, are proper and neces
sary parties defendant in the above 
entitled cause, and;
It further appearing that after 

diligent search and inquiry it can 
not be ascertained, and it is not 
known whether or not said de
fendants are living or dead, or 
where any of them may reside if 
living, and, if dead, whether they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living .or where they or some 
of them may reside, and further 
that the present whereabouts of 
said defendants are unknown and 
that the names of the persons who 
are included herein without being 
named, but who are embraced un
der the title of unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, 
cannot be ascertained after dil
igent search and inquiry.
On motion of H. Read Smith, 

attorney for plaintiff, it is ordered 
that said defendant and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, cause their appear
ance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from m e  date 
of this order, and in default there
of that said bill of complaint be 
taken as confessed by the said de
fendant, his unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns.
It is further orderea that within 

twenty days plalntif! cause a 
copy of this order to be published 
in the Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated 
in said county, such publication to 
be continued therein once in each 
wek for six weeks in succession. 

Herman Dehnke,
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned:
Dorothy Buch, Deputy 
Clerk of Circuit Court.
Take notice, that this suit, in 

which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involves and is brought to 
quiet title to the following de
scribed piece or parcel of land sit
uate and being in the Township of 
Oscoda, county of Iosco, State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to 
wit:

“The South half of the South 
half of Government Lot No. One 
(1) in Section twenty-seven (27) 
Township twer&y - four (24) 
North, Ranee Nine (9) East.”

H. Read Smith,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Tawas City, Michigan.
---------------o ---------------

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Coun

ty of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City, in said County, on 
the 13th day of December A. D. 19- 
48.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estae of 

Ottelea Wehr, Deceased.
Julius A. Rohde having filed in 

said Court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution 
of the residue of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 10th day 

of January A. D. 1949, at ten o’
clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That not
ice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smiteh,
Judge of Probate.

Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.
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Wg msh'imaMERRY r 'Christmas!

May old Santa remember you well 
with the things you so greatly 
deserve, and may the N e w  Year 
hold untold happiness for each of 
you, is our sincere wish to all 
those whom we call our friends.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
JOHN COYLE, jr. CASE BUILDING T A W A S  CITY

'HRISTttAS
M a y

£
Be Yours orCHRISTUIAS

And Every Doy of the

n i  yfflR
TOM'S

Hi-Speed
SERVICE

O N  U. S. 23

— and many of 'em!
We’d like to tell each of you personally that we 
wish you a Season of Good Cheer— but we can’t see 
all of you. So here goes for a Merry Christmas to 
Everybody.

Slaven’s Grocery
T A W A S  CITY

mERRY CHRISTIRAS HAPPY nEUU YEAR S o M anu

•Yiv «

GOOD WISHES.

things in this fast m o v i n g  age m a k e  
it difficult to keep pace with a n  
ever-changing world . . . but with 
the sincere expression of go o d  will 
enduring through all ages, w e  
repeat.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tawas Bay Insurance Agency
R. W. Elliott EAST T A W A S John C. Elliott

.:iTYv~

Christmas Gives
P̂leasant GFhoiMjhts
It doesn't s e e m  twelve 

m o n t h s  since the last time 
w e  wished our m a n y  friends 
Season's Greetings.

Y o u  have helped us close 
another chapter in the life 
of our business a n d  w e  are

truly appreciative of your co
operation a n d  confidence.

O u r  w a r m e s t  Greetings 
for Christmas a n d  Sincere 
G o o d  W i s h e s  for the N e w  
Y e a r  being ushered in . . . 
M a y  it be your happiest.

Peoples State Bank
EAST T A W A S



HERE'S TO A

MeAA4f

With you, not only Qf Christma,.
hme' but each day of the coming year.

Tatvas Electric
Sales & Service

East Tatvas P H O N E  344

rn UJJi>}J YDU
Just a woiulerful Christmas ami all 
Happiness in the New Year.

tu m m ydu
For your splendid patronage during 
the year just ended.

I(efaer i ̂ brug, Store
T A W A S  CITY

Nothing expresses bet
ter the true sentiment 
of the occasion, than to 
say

ti€RRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY N C W  Y € A R
To which w e  add our appreciation for 
your trust and confidence as manifest by 
the patronage that has been ours.

Bill’s Market
(Formerly Moeller's Grocery)

Wm. Groff Tawas City Phone 19-w

icrvvas Herald

C L A S S I F I E D
Depar t m  ent

f o r s a l e :
FCS,arhA L f“:}948 model ^derson d u oacn trailer house. S1850..00
E a s T T a w ^ -  MelVin McC" ;

Citvni’ ^ lle north of Tawasuty- on M-55. 52-ip

vey, Oscoda,_______  49-4p
FOE SALE— 4 to 5 room Heatrola.

.God shape. Indiapohs range, 
coal or wood, all enamel, new 
giates, water front, copper res- 
?xT?lr- F1°yd Lossing, phone 172- 
__ ______________________ 52-lp

?ALE— Poplar and Cotton 
Wood logs. $35.00 a thousand ft., 

on Skidways. David Clark, Turner.
FOR SALE— Farmall tractor, New, 
2 bottom, 14 inch, and cultivator. 

Arthur Atkinson, Tawas City, Rt. 
L ___________ ________ 52-3p
FOR SALE— 1936 Sedan Delivery.
Northern Plumbing &  Heating. 

Phone 625-W. 52-lb
FOR SALE— Oak wood, body 
wood. $6.00 per cord at yard; 

$7.00 delivered at Tawas. Ray 
Kendall, Sand )Lake. Postoffice: 
Mclvor. 52-2p

Burleigh News
A  number from here attended 

the party at Turner Sunday even
ing.
Victor St. James was at Hale on 

business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tumerson left 

last week for Florida, where they 
expect to spend the winter.
William O ’Farrell was in Ohio a 

couple of days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Hamburger 

of Sherman spent Sunday at the 
home of her parents here.
A. B. Schneder and Orville Bel- 

lor were at Standish doing some 
Christmas shopping recently.
Mrs. Roy Bowlsby of Standish 

visited at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Eva St. James Monday.
Bob Ruckles and Gerald St. 

James were at West Branch Wed
nesday, where the latter was hav
ing some dental work done.
Junior St. James left last week 

for Saginaw where he has employ- 
ment.
Pat Corrigan was at West 

Branch one day last week for med
ical treatment.
Dr. Papp of Prescott was called 

here Saturday by the illness of 
Mrs. Clifford St. James.
Gene St. James of Pinconning 

visited with relatives here Satur
day.

REGISTERED Duroc Jersey Boar.
for service. One mile north, Vz 

mile east of Tawas town hall. Har
old Goedecke. 51-2p
FOR SALE— 10,000 ft of Knotty 
pine, ideal for inside paneling. 

Paul Harvey, Oscoda, phone 27-F 
3. 51-3p

^ORjRENT^
FOR RENT— Four rooms and bath.
Furnished or unfurnished. Heat

ed. Also 2 room apartment. Inquire 
Trask Dress Shop. 51-2b

ion, Plainfield township, all of 
Hill Crest Road approximately 650 
feet in length and that portion of 
the road along the north line of 
section 10 extending from Hill 
Crest Road to east boundary of the 
plat to be called the Shellenbarger 
road, approximately 300 feet in 
length. , , _ ,
In Northern Woods and Lakes 

Subdivision, Oscoda township, all 
of Foot Hill Road approximately 
1300 feet, all of East Way approx
imately 275 feat, all of Oak Lane 
approximately 775 feet, all of 
North way approximately 260 feet 
and all of Hill Crest Drive approx
imately 1780 feet.

Iosco County Road Commission 
Elmer Britt 
Glen P. Sabin 
Clarence Curry 51-3b

ftliSCEU-^LOUS^
DR. R. V. HUMERICKHOUSE 

Veterinarian
Omer, Mich. Phene 23

ROBARTS & ANDERSON 
Whittemore, Michigan 

Plumbing and Electrical Contractor 
Water Systems Radio Service

51-tfb

NOTICE
At a regular meeting of the Ios

co County Road Commissioners 
held on the 4th day of December, 
1948, by a majority of yea and nay 
vote of said Commission it was de
termined to take over and consti. 
tute as county roads under the pro
visions of Chapter 4 of Public 
Acts of 1909 and Act 36 of Public 
Acts of 1939 the following:
In Lakeside Heights, Plainfield 

township, that part of Lakeside 
Blvd. beginning approximately 
140 feet south of Lake Street and 
extending to Maple Avenue ap
proximately 1160 feet in length.
In Anderson’s Bay View Subdi

vision, Alabaster township, that 
part of Douglass Drive beginning 
at Birch Street and extending to 
the southern boundary of the plat, 
approximately 460 feet in length.
In Blue Water Bluffs Subdivis-

<Ja One and AU

M A Y  AM. THE JOYS OF 
THIS CHEERY SEASON

BE YOURS!
This Greeting is sent to you as an expression of 
appreciation for your friendly patronage and 
with the hope that you may enjoy a holiday 
season of joy and contentment, and a New Year 
of happiness.

M

W e  thank you for 
your many favors 
during the past year 
and extend our best 
wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

RAINBOW
SERVICE

Tawas City

L

e'c'ctjf

ffl. SL i H r U m t  &  t£n.
T A W A S  CITY

J*et the
uletule'

(litUf ut a S m M m  o£

ip
THE BEST
^24 y o u  a n d  y o u n A

W e wfeh #och of you 
oN the joys of the Yule- 
tide Season, and o future 
of continuous prosperity 
with your every effort 
resulting in successful 
achievement.

Christmas is the time for saying 
That we wish you joy and cheer. 
Not just through this present 
season

But to last throughout the year.
W e  appreciate your loyalty 
It has been a joy to serve.
May this New Year add new 
blessings _

With good health for you and 
yours.

NELKIE’S DAIRY

Campbell s Grocery
| |  T A W A S  C I T Y

tjud 1]°*

J . U  d-tt that S>tlnr  ~^01C 

O h C L U n t a s  “h /  Cvmj 2>«J 

the Cominq Ijeat

G E O R G E  W. MYLES
Insurance Agency

T A W A S  CITY

f i S i S s S f  
t f f f t m

? *

May this Holiday bring 
you the utmost of joy 
and may the New Year 
bring with it every suc
cess as a reward for your 
effort.
W e  are looking forward 
to serving you during the 
c o m i n g  year a n d  trust 
that our s e r v i c e  will 
prove satisfactory to you 
in every way.

Mesisuf. QUsUitmal . . . Ji&pftf M e w  'Lfeafi

Tawas Hi-Speed Co.
TAWAS CITY

K. W. Bublitz PhoneS245-w
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Slavic Dancing Ushers in Christmas Season
DŜ SES
/✓if^ x/v co/sf'/£'L t. y

■ • m l

Christmas ushers in a season of gladness and merrymaking 
that is marked in most Slavic countries by the gay and spirited per
formance of traditional folk dances. Among the most colorful is 
the fast and furious sword dance of Ukrainian Cossacks which is por
trayed here by the dancing group of St. Vladimir’s Ukrainian Ortho
dox church of Chicago.

'Christmas Holly 
Makes Tasty Tea
| Holly is useful for -something be- 
>®ides Christmas wreaths. Yaupon, 
'a shrub which grows profusely in 
'certain sections of North Carolina, 
►can be brewed into tea and is 
,actually on the menu of one Caro
linian hotel.
It’s an old story to old-timers of 

the region. They've been drinking 
Yaupon tea for centuries and swear 
that it has all kinds of good qual
ities.
The Indians before them used it, 

and John Lawson, an early histori
an, said the shrub was so highly 
.valued that it was carried into the 
inland where it fetched a fabulous 
,price from Indian tribes.
Actually, Yaupon is an American 

.holly, but is closely akin to Mate, 
the drink so popular in South 
! America. Both drinks are pre
pared much the same way. The 
'leaves are cured with hot stones 
'in a barrel and then chopped up, 
'twigs included, and dried out in 
an oven. Leaves and twigs are 
then steeped in hot water and
■syrup, orange juice, lemon juice 
and cinnamon are added.
So at Christmas, instead of

throwing away that dried up
wreath, try brewing it up into a 
pot of tea.

Serbians Glorify 
Abundant Harvest
The Serbian strews his table with 

,hay or straw at Christmas time 
and he is likely to eat roasted suck- 
'ling pig for Christmas dinner. 
Weather permitting, a fire is built 
outdoors on Christmas morning and 
the pig roasted over it on â  spit.
I The Serbia'hs, as well as the 
iCroats, have several Christmas 
j customs in common. Both plant 
! wheat on a plate on December 10th. 
;By Christmas day there is a minia
ture field of wheat which serves as 
:a decoration, usually placed on a 
i window sill.

Before sunrise on Christmas 
• morning, the men of the family go 
into a nearby forest to fell a young 
oak tree. It is selected with great 
'care and traditional rites must be 
observed in cutting it down. It must 
fall toward the East at the moment 
of sunrise. It is brought home in 
state and lighted candles are held 
on each side of the door through 
which it is carried.
Corn and wine are sprinkled on 

this Yule log while wishes for an 
abundant harvest for the next sum
mer are expressed. As soon as the 
!log is placed in the fire and is 
burning brightly, a neighbor, chos
en beforehand for the ceremony, 
enters the house to bring Christ
mas blessings. He pours a little 
wine on the log and places a coin 
,on it, a symbol of prosperity for 
!the coming year.

Biblical ‘Stables’
Were Hewn Caves
The “stable” in which Christ was 

born does not conform to the mod
ern conception of the word.
In Biblical times, places of shel

ter were hewn in rocky ledges;
(Judean travelers, frequently housed 
in such caves, welcomed joint ten
ancy with beasts because of the 
extra warmth provided by the ani
mal’s bodies.
' The birthplace of Jesus was such 
a cave. Nov/ a grotto beneath Beth
lehem’s Church of Nativity, the en- 
|tire surface has been elaborately 
ornamented.

Christmas Trees 
Around The World
The Christmas tree is almost a 

universal symbol. It is common in 
many countries and its decorations 
mirror the cultural traditions and 
customs of the world.
The Japanese, who . adopted 

American baseball, have also 
adopted the Christmas tree. They 
have given it an oriental appear
ance by decorating its branches 
with Japanese dolls, woodcuts, 
small tangerines and rice cookies 
called “sembei” that hold paper 
slips of fortunes.
In Germany, where the Christ

mas tree originated, chains and 
baskets made by hand— from ordi
nary newspapers when nothing else 
is available— are hung on the tree. 
Candles have been used for illumi
nation ever since the time of Martin 
Luther, when the custom of deco
rating trees . at Christmas first be
gan.
The French Christmas tree is 

loaded with glittering ornaments 
and sugar-balls hang from its 
branches.
In Italy, the crib is the tradition

al symbol of Christmas and is care
fully arranged beneath every Ital
ian tree. This custom dates back 
to 1223 when St. Francis of Assisi 
arranged the first crib at Grecio, 
Italy, using a simple manger with 
a doll to represent the Christ Child 
and adding live animals for real
ism.
Czechs decorate their trees with 

clusters of gilded nuts, apples, and 
cookies made to resemble animal 
figures, peasant girls, stars and 
village huts.

(f/^O TO sleep, Dickie. Tomor-
^  row is Christmas and you’re 

going to have a busy day.”
He wondered if he’d be well enough 

to appreicate his “busy day” and 
stifled a sob with a heavy sigh 
for he knew he would be unable to 
ride the tricycle Santa Claus had 
promised him. His legs were stiff 
and painful and they felt as though 
he would never be able to walk on 
them again.
His mother brushed soft tendrils 

of hair from his feverish brow and 
bent down to kiss him tenderly. 
“ Goodnight, Dickie; pleasant 
dreams.”
He watched her leave the room, 

closing the door softly behind her. 
He lay quietly for some time, then 
turned to look curiously at the huge 
tree across the room. In deference 
to his illness his bed had been 
moved into the living room so that 
he could see the decorations and 
await Santa Claus’ arrival.
The scene of the Nativity had 

been beautifully reconstructed by 
his father and its tiny plaster mod
els now caught the boy’s attentioa. 
A strange sight met his eyes. The 
donkey that had been sprawled c»n 
the ground was now standing and 
stretching himself. The lambs were 
in their same positions but their 
eyes were glittering with life.
“It’s Christmas Eve, Dickie, and 

you should be happy.” There was a 
trace of reproach in the voice.
Dickie was bewildered by this 

time. “How— how— ” he stuttered 
feebly, and halted.
“How do we talk? Why that’s sim

ple, Dickie. All animals talk on

^Yule Log Fires 
Prevented Evil
I Centuries ago huge fires were 
built in the great baronial halls in 
England on Christmas eve and the 
servants brought in a log that was 
to burn throughout Christmas.
It was customary to save a brand 

from each year’s fire to light the 
next one with. If the log was 
properly burned it was believed 
that the devil was powerless to do 
any mischief to the household.

Chicago M u s e u m  of Science a n d  Industry.

Placing wooden shoes on the 
doorstep for the good Saint to 
fill with toys and sweets is tra
ditional Dutch fashion. Carrots 
are left in the shoes for the 
white horse which St. Nicholas 
rides in Holland.

Old Roman Holiday 
Like Christmas
Long before Christ was born the 

Romans observed a holiday that 
was very much like modern Chris
tian celebrations of Christmas. The 
day was December 19, known as fhe 
Feast of Saturnalia.
The Romans ornamented their 

homes with green boughs. Also, the 
Druids observed the Feast by 
gathering and decorating with 
mistletoe, while ancient Saxons 
used holly, ivy and bay.

Ancient Swiss Legends 
Recalled on Christmas
Winter beauty and winter sports 

reach the acme of perfection in 
Switzerland by Christmas time—  
and ancient Christmas legends 
rule.
Legend has it that all you have 

to do on Christmas eve is cut an 
onion in half, peel off 12 layers and 
fill the same with salt. Each layer 
represents a month and those which 
are still salty the next morning pre
dict rain.

He watched her leave the room, 
closing the door softly behind her.
Christmas Eve. Didn’t you know? 
That night everything comes to 
life.
“What seems to be the matter?” 
“I don’t know. I’m  all burning up 

inside and I can’t move m y  legs 
without -hurting them.”
He saw two of the animals ex

change a knowing glance. “You 
mean . . .”
“Something has to be done for 

him,” the donkey interrupted 
swiftly.
“You mean you can cure me?” 
With a glance at the tiny crib, 

the donkey said, “I’m  sure you will 
be cured, Dickie.” All animals 
were silent for a moment, then the 
donkey continued. “Now go to 
sleep, Dickie, and when morning 
comes you will feel better.”
“You mean I’ll be able to get up 

and ride m y  tricycle and play with 
my other toys?” Dickie asked ex
citedly. But there was no answer.
When he awoke, both m o m m y  

and daddy were sitting at hî  bed
side and his mother’s pretty face 
was flushed with happiness.
“Mommy! Daddy!” he cried, “I 

can move my legs!” Mother threw 
the covers back and the three 
watched with fascination as his 
legs moved slowly up and down.
Mother began to cry. She hugged 

him tightly and then threw herself 
into daddy’s arms.
Dickie was happy, too. But he 

stopped moving his legs long 
enough to tell his mother gravely, 
“Dr. Benton’s medicine didn’t help 
me, mommy.”
“Oh, Dickie dear, of course it 

did. It cured you and soon you’ll be 
running around again!”
He started to protest, but before 

words could come, his eyes fell on 
the Nativity scene where his 
friends, the donkey and three 
lambs, reclined. Leaning over, he 
stroked the plaster backs of the 
models and made a momentous 
decision.
These animals were his friends 

and they hadrtnade him well again, 
but maybe they wanted him to keep 
it a secret. Next Christmas Eve, 
when they talked again, he could 
ask their permission to tell every
body about their kindness. Until 
then, he must not do anything that 
might sadden them. With a final 
pat, he turned happily to his par
ents. “Merry Christmas, mommy. 
Merry Christmas, daddy. My, it’s 
going to be a busy day.”

First Poinsettias 
Came From Mexico
Poinsettias owe their name to an 

early American diplomat and schol
ar— Joel Roberts Poinsett.
Nearly a century and a quarter 

ago Poinsett, then U. S. ambassador 
to Mexico, first brought cuttings of 
the “fire plant” to his South Caro
lina home. Carefully he tended the 
transplanted tropical beauty. Under 
his skillful hands the flower thrived 
and improved.
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C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
Across

1 Young cow
5 Lina of junc
tion

9 A  shade of 
red

10 Volume of 
maps

12 Full of lumps
13 Variety of 

chalcedony
14 Conjunction
15 Place
17 Evening 

(poet.)
18 Employ
20 Strain
23 Erbium 

(sym.)
24 Not alive
26 Loose cape
28 Polish
30 Court
31 Small fresh

water fish
34 Unit of 

weight 
(India)

37 Indefinite 
article

38 Pitcher
40 Evening sun 

god (Egypt)
41 A w a y
43 Vat
45 Rough lava
48 Bankrupts
49 To intersect
51 Outcome
52 Employs
53 Girl's name
54 Fresh-water 

tortoise

D o w n

1 A  channel
2 Fortify
3 Folds over
4 A n  airman
5 American 
Indian

8 Anglo-Saxon 
letter

Solution In Next Issue.
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7 Toward the 
lee

8 Prodigy
9 Visible mass 
of fog in the 
air

11 Cubic meter
16 Head cover

ing
19 Merit
21 Cry of a crow
22 Unit of speed 

(Naut.)
25 Sand hill
27 To blow a 

horn
29 Arch
31 A  Polynesian 

(New Zea.)
32 Instill
33 D a m p
35 Rented undê  lease

No. 13
36 Accumulate 
39 A  plaited frill 
42 Clenched 

hand
44 Border of a 

hat

47 Indehiscent 
fruit

48 Body of w a 
ter

50 Abounding In 
ore
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SEWING GIRDLE PATTERNS

^j£)ainty f ^ a j a m a d  for ^Jiniy Cjiris 

^Jaifared cJCincleric ddaAiy to •Seta

1̂835
2-10 yrs.

Butcher Boy Pajamas 
C^OR the young girls of the family 
1 — adorable little butcher boy pa
jamas that are sure to please. The 
tiny collar is finished in scallops, 
the shaped pockef is just right for 
a hanky.

*  *  *

Pattern No. 1835 c o m e s  in sizes 2, 4, 6, 
8 and 10 years. Size 4, 218 yards of 36 or 
39-inch.

Underwear Sets
C  O EASY to sew you’ll want to 
^  make several of these under
wear sets. The princess-lined slip 
fits so nicely and can be edged' 
with dainty lace. Panties are neat
ly tailored. Grand gift idea.

• * •
Pattern No. 8364 is for sizes 14. 16, 18, 

20; 40. 42 and 44. Size 16, slip. 2 %  yards 
of 39-inch; panties, 1\\ yards.

T h e  Fall and Winter F A S H I O N  contains 
60 pages of smart, wearable styles you 
w o n ’t want to miss. Free pattern printed 
inside the book.. 25 cents.

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, TIL

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern N o ____________________Slz<>

N a m e -

Address.

Mend your torn shower curtains 
by placing scotch tape directly 
over the tear.

■—  o ---

Broken slats in Venetian blinds 
m a y  be patched with scotch tape. 
It m a y  also be used to m e n d  torn 
tape.

-— •  —

As a guide to retaining vitamins 
use the minimum amount of wa
ter that will cook the food with
out sticking.

—  e —
Iron first those parts of a gar

ment that will hang off the board 
while the rest is being ironed.

— o  —

If you lack a clothesline, hang
ers hung from the shower rod can 
be used to hold drying clothes.

—  o  —

Drop cookies may often be flat
tened with the tines of a fork; just 
press fork in two directions, mak
ing a criss-cross pattern.

—  c —

If your favorite lamp shade is 
torn and you don’t want to part 
with it, place cellophane tape over 
the ripped part and it will be as 
good as new.

—  • —

Worn and torn linoleum will take 
on neu^ life if scotch tape is 
used to cover up the spots. A thin 
application of shellac over the 
tape will secure it for a long time.

If you suffer from pocket-book 
pinch come the Yuletide season, 
here’s a grand way to get around 
the gift-giving prcblem. For the 
smokers on your list, order car
tons of mild, flavorful Camel cig
arettes and pound tins of Prince 
Albert Smoking Tobacco— the larg
est-selling smoking tobacco in the 
country. When you give Cemels 
or Prince Albert, y e n ' r e  giving 
smoking pleasure at i:> beet— and 
a generous supply of it! The 
Camel carton, for example, con
tains 200 mild, cool cigarettes. 
Both Camels and Prince Albert 
packages will fit in perfectly with 
the spirit of the season, thanks 
to their colorful and gay wrap
pings. There’s even ample space 
provided for a “Merry Christmas” 
message in your own handwriting. 
If you remind your dealer now 
to put away a gift-quota of Camels 
and Prince Albert, he can have 
them ready when, you want them. 
(Adv.)

say many old folks 
about good tasting 

S C O H ’S EMULSION
T h o u sands of happy 

folks k n o w  this I Good
tasting Scott’s Emulsion 

helps you w a r d  off colds— helps yon 
get well faster— and helps you keep 
going strong w h e n  your diet needs 
more natural A & D  Vitamins I Scott's ia
• h i g h  E n e r g y  f o o d  t o n i c -

rich in natural A & D  Vitamin* 
and energy-building natural 
oil. Try it I See h o w  well yon 
feel. Easy to take and digest. 
Economical. B u y  today at your 
drug store I

MORE than just a tonic —
it’s powerful nourishment!

Advertisements Mean 
A  Saving to Y  ou

F © L E Y  PILLS
Re? 5 eve

fr Backaches
' M  du e  to
f i Sluggish Kidneys
-or DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

CHANGE of LIFE?
Are you going through the func
tional 'middle age' period peculiar 
to w o m e n  (38 to 52 yrs.)? Does this 
m a k e  you suffer from hot flashes, 
feel so nervous, hlghstrung. tired? 
T h e n  do try Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable C o m p o u n d  to relieve such 
symptoms. Plnkham's C o m p o u n d  
also has w h a t  Doctors call a sto
machic tonic effect!

LYDIA E. PINKHAITS ttwoSm

HEW w *  ■‘O'*60
Notice how mu c h  you miss the old h o m o  
town, your friends and neighbors. A n d  
then, how happy you are to come back 
again! Our town is a great place to live!
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K A T H L E E N  NORRIS

Paying the Piper
Bel) Syndicate.— W N U  Features.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

“A/fINE has been a hard 1V1 and bitter experience,” 
writes Marie Coates from Ok
lahoma, ‘‘and now at 26 I feel 
sometimes as if the simplest 
thing to do would be to end it by 
m y  own hand.
“When I was 13, my mother 

died,” the letter goes on, “and m y  
father immediately married a w o m 
an with two sons. We three chil
dren did go to school but our marks 
were bad, our clothing was a dis
grace and we could have no outside 
pleasures because Millie, as I called 
my stepmother, worked us so hard.
“There was nothing pretty or 

easy about our home life. Millie 
had a houseful of boarders and be
tween beds, dishes, sweeping, a 
dirty coal furnace downstairs, a 
dirty wood stove in the kitchen, 
'leaves to rake, wood to chop, 
clothes and linen to wash, Harry, 
■Zell and I never had any stop.

Wanted to Run Away.
“Often we talked about running, 

away and finally Harry did. But I 
never had the courage and Zell and 
I grew very fond of each other. 
When I was nearly 17, Zell enlisted 
in the navy and I stayed home to 
face the shame and fear of mother
hood. My little girl Beverley is 
now eight years old.
“My father was killed somei 

months before she was born and 
Millie, to whom he left everything! 
he had, which wasn’t much, threw 
ime out. I went to the state hospi
tal and for some years worked there 
as one of the dining room girls. 
Again there wasn’t anything fine in

. . nothing fine in my  life . .

m y  life— smells of food, smells of 
sick people, smells of medicine—  
but I had Beverley with me and 
she was the darling of the place.
“Now, just as she is reaching an 

age when she begins to notice such 
things as what other girls have in 
the way of home, advantages, 
clothes, friends, I have left the hos
pital and taken a little cottage with 
a woman friend, who is a nurse. I 
go out to daily engagements, wait
ing on table in private homes, or 
helping with banquets in the hotels. 
I can make from $7 to $10 a day.
“Last week, and this is why I am 

writing you, Zell reappeared in m y  
life. He is now 28, is good-looking 
and has a fine job, but is disap
pointed because after seven years 
of marriage he and his wife are 
childless.

They Want Beverley.
They both have seen Beverley, 

because Zell’s niece goes to school 
with her. They have watched her 
and they want her. I questioned 
Beverley about it and she said the 
lovely lady gave her some candy 
and kissed her.
“How he found out about me is 

simple, for when Beverley was a 
baby I wrote him repeatedly asking 
him for help. Now Zell is an engi
neer in a small company that his 
wife’s father owns: He cried when 
he talked to me and she did, too. 
She seems a kind, sensible woman. 
Her sisters and brothers all have 
children and she wants mine. And 
Zell left a check for me that would 
take me from this town, give me a 
chance to study architecture, which 
is my desire, and open a new world. 
Shall I take it? I am so torn, so 
shaken, so utterly tired of the strug
gle that I can’t decide.”

* * *

Marie, I think this is the excep
tional case in which you would be 
wise to place the child with her fa
ther and start over. You are so 
young still, so terribly alone, to 
have met the horrifying injustices 
and responsibilities that have been 
thrust on you. The child sounds 
self - reliant, friendly, independent 
and strong. And alas, also selfish 
and a little hard, even at eight. She 
will hold her own. She will be de
lighted with luxury, the car, the 
big house, the cousins. And some
day, well-established yourself and 
perhaps happily married, you will 
be in a position to meet your daugh
ter again and get from her and her 
father one tithe of the gratitude 
they owe you.

Develop N e w  Devices 
As Aids to the Blind
N E W  Y O R K . — N o w  a blind m a n  

can thread a needle.
With the latest gadgets he also 

can play cards or checkers, go fish
ing, cook, slice a roast and even 
read a slide rule or micrometer.
These devices are on display here 

at the headquarters of the Ajneri- 
can Foundation for the Blind, which 
serves as a clearing house for in
formation- on all kinds of mechani
cal aids for sightless persons.

"this IS o l d CHARLIE A N D R E W ’S PLACE 
—  HE’S QUITE A CHARACTER!”

*OH, ALVIN, YOU DO LOOK 
DISTINGUISHED INA HOAABURGJ,>

N A N C Y By Ernie Bushmiller
DID YOU TEST ) THE ICE, NANCV ? /

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita
QU/CK- CLEAN 
-EFFICIENT-

M U T T  A N D  JEFF By Bud Fisher

J ITTER * _______By Arthur Pointer

R E G ’L A R  F E L L E R S By Gene Byrnes

JUST THINK.' 
SIXTEEN ..YEARS 
AGO DAD AND I 

EMBARKED

-AND WEVE 
BEEN SAILING 

INTO EACH OTHER 
e v e r . Since/

by Clark S. Haas

By Len Kleis
VIRGIL DON’T YOU KNOW 

W H A T  A  PI6 r'
r IS ?

ft Double Duty TableFor Children to Use

Scrub to Coaching Star
PRACTICALLY every one of the 
* long parade of great football 
coaches has come from good or 
better football players —  Camp, 
Haughton, Rockne, Little, Crisler, 
Bierman, Neyland, Thomas, Hick
man, Voigts, Yost, Heisman, on and 
on indefinitely.
I can recall but one exception. 

His name is Bill Alexander of Geor
gia Tech, one of the top coaches 
of all time.
Alexander headed north from the 

red clay hills of Georgia to accept 
the accolade of the 
Touchdown club of 
New York. Today 
he is Georgia Tech’s 
graduate manager, 
having turned over 
the coaching reins 
at Tech to Bobby 
Dodd after direct
ing the destinies of 
the Yellow Jackets 
for 25 years.
But the important 

point is this— Alex
ander was never a college star. He 
was on the scrub team at Georgia 
Tech in 1907, 1908 and 1909 before 
he became John Heisman’s assist-

m,

Grantland Rice

HP HIS table does double duty. It 
can be used as a play table or 

the top, being hinged, may be 
raised to vertical position and used 
as a blackboard. The top is fin
ished with black presswood or the 
plywood top may be covered with 
blackboard paint. The table stands 
24 inches high and has a top meas
uring 22x36 inches.

* * *
Send 25 cents for Blackboard Table Pat- 

e m  No. 117 to Easi-Bild Pattern Company, 
Dept. W, Pleasantvllle, N. Y.

Traffic Light Controls 
Planes and Automobiles
What is believed to be the only, 

traffic light which regulates bothj 
automobile and airplane traffic is' 
located at Merrill field, Anchor-- 
age, Alaska. The light halts cars 
on the highways near the field

Bill Alexander, physically, 
was never quite equipped to be 
a college star. But, mentally 
and psychologically and emo
tionally he was far beyond most 
of the greatest players the game 
has ever known.
He knew football. He knew the 

physical side of football. But, bet
ter than most, he knew the value 
of deception, of using speed to 
match weight and power.
When John Heisman left Georgia 

Tech in 1920 to go to Pennsylvania, 
Alexander took over and set up a 
brilliant record for the next 25 years 
until he turned over the job to Bob
by Dodd in 1945.
In that time, Old Man Alex had 

won seven conference champion
ships— he was named the coach of 
the year in 1942— and he had baffled , 
and bewildered more rival coaches 
than anyone I know, with lighter, 
faster, smarter working material.
It was lack of weight and power 

that bowled Tech over this year.
Bill Alexander is football’s 

leading philosopher. He has 
known the game from the front 
line for over 40 years. He has 
a marvelous sense of humor—  
an amazing understanding of 
values.
Here’s an Alexander story that 

goes back exactly 20 years to 1928 
and explains Alex:
Georgia Tech was playing its final 

game of the season against Notre 
Dame. This game meant staying 
home or going to the Rose Bowl. 
“How are things?” I asked.
“How would I know,” Alexander 

said, “I haven’t seen the team in 
three days. I’ve had 122 tickets to 
collect and deliver to old grads. 
Say, who’re we playing?”

* « *

The Four Horsemen
There have been many stories 

told about the Four Horsemen of 
Notre Dame since they rode to vic
tory over 20 years ago, sweeping 
the plains from Army and Prince
ton to Stanford at Palo Alto.
You may remember their names 

— Harry Stuhldreher at quarterback, 
weight 154; Don Miller and Jimmy 
Crowley at the two halves, around 
162 and 164; Elmer Layden at full
back, 162.

Some of the main arguments 
that always break out when 
their names come up are: 
“What did they all do? Who did 
the blocking? Who did the ball
carrying? Who did the kicking? 
Who did the tackling?”
This was undoubtedly the great

est pony backfield, pound for pound, 
in football history. The average 
weight was around 160 pounds. 
There wasn’t a man on the job at 
165 pounds or higher. Yet it ripped, 
ran and passed its way from coast 
to coast with a series of victorious 
thrusts.
One of the main arguments start

ed when Don Miller, now a high- 
toned Cleveland judge, stopped me 
before the Army-Navy game a year 
ago and berated me soundly for 
picking him as a blocking back.
“I never blocked a guy in my 

life,” Miller said with much indig
nation.

I told this to Elmer Layden, 
recently. Layden laughed. “I’ll 
tell you the truth,” he said. “We 
all had to block. We all had 
our blocking assignments, even 
bowling over the two ends, help
ing take out a tackle, or han
dle the secondary.
“Stuhldreher was probably the 

best of our blockers, but we had to 
block. Miller, Crowley and I han
dled most of the running. Stuhl
dreher did the passing, but we were 
more of a running team than a 
passing team. We all had speed. I 
could just shade 10 seconds— say 
9% for the 100, and the others were 
about the same. I did the kicking.” 
Also the pass interference, I sug

gested. In the Stanford game 
against Ernie Nevers and others, 
Layden intercepted four or five 
passes, running two interceptions 
back for touchdowns.

JOLLY TIME
F O R  Y O U R

_ HOLIDAY FUN 
" l ® l , 8 . v / A L W A Y S  P O P S

Grandma Speaks

S H O U L D N ’T  B E  no fussin’ about 
gettin’ older, cuz just think, if w e  
weren’t growin’ older, w e  wouldn’t 
be here at all.

15 paid John F. Machicek, Schulenberg, Tex.-

IT’S S I M P L E  as two and two makln* 
four. If you want a margarine that’* 
fine fer the table, then look fer the 
package that says ‘‘Table-Grade." 
Yep, N u - M a i d  is “Table-Grade” 
Margarine made ’specially fer the 
table. It’s so good, tastin’.

T H E  M A N  w h o  saved his mon e y  in 
the old days was a miser— but now- 
a-days, he’s a wonder!

$5 paid Joyce Quinlan, East Stone Gap, Vm.-

L A N D  S A K E S !  Good tastin’ pies 
and cakes don’t just grow that way. 
They call for good tasty shortnin’. 
A n d  tasty shortnin’ of course, means 
Nu-Maid Margarine, "Table-Grade."

^  will be paid upon publica
tion to the first contributor of each 
accepted saying or idea. Address 
‘‘Grandma,’’ 109 East Pearl Street, 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio.

Check that Cough
from a cold

Before If Gets Worse
—  and get well quicker 
with the N E W  FOLEY’S

T h e  N E W  F O L E Y ' S  H O N E Y  &  T A R  
contains one of the m o s t  important cough 
treatment developments in years, o n e  that 
A C T U A L L Y  H E L P S  S P E E D  R E C O V 
E R Y .  Also soothes throat, checks cough
ing. Also delicious, non-narcotic, does not 
upset digestion. B u t  m o s t  important. N E  IP 
F O L E Y  S helps you gel well quicker from 
cough d u e  to cold A t  your druggist-

For You To  Feel Well 
24 hours every day, 7 days every 

week, never stopping, the kidneys filter 
waste matter from tne blood.

I( more people were aware of h o w  the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
bo better understanding of why the 
whole system is upset w h e n  kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something 
Is wrong. Y o u  m a y  suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizzihess, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

W h y  not try Doan's Pills! Y o u  will 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’s stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. T h e y  contain nothing harmful 
Get Doan's today. Use with confidence- 
At all drug stores.



BOWLING . ..
Minor League (WH)— Monday

Lixey Fish Market ....  41 15
Art & Sallye’s ........  38 18
Fuel Gas Co...........  36 20
National Gypsum ......  33 23
Nelkie Dairy ..........  31 25
Barkman Outfitting ....  31 25
Myles Insurance .......  22 34
Slaven Grocery ........  21 3o
Cholger’s Gulf Service .... 18 38
Consumer Power ......  9 47
Team— High Series: National Gyp
sum, 3002; Barkman Outfitting, 
2876. High Single: National Gyp
sum, 1091; Fuel Gas, 1026.

Individual— Series: D. Fisher,
*78- R Auschuetz, 665. High Sing
le, E. Habernall, 270; R. Anschuetz 
254.
INTER CITY League— Monday

Hale Athletics ......... 39 13

Peel’s Pastry ... .......... ™  %
Whittemore, No. 3 ....  oo
Bielby’s Insurance .......  ^  *
Trinklein’s Sunoco .......  ^  ^
Whittemore, No. 2 ..... 1
Team— High Series: L0Tnf, pLa 2̂e5’2266; High Single: Long Lake, 820 
Individual— Series: E Trankle,

611; Single: E. Trankle, 223

FREE-FREE-FREE- FREE-FREE-FREE 
K I D D I E  M A T I N E E

FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 24th 
Doors Open at 10:00 A. M. Show Starts at 10:15 A. M.

ALL CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY DECEMBER 24 and 25
DeLUXE DOUBLE FEATURE

SPECIAL MATINEE S A T U R D A Y  CHRISTMAS D A Y  at 3:00

G O 032
stotnof*1*0*5*

William BISHOP- Virginia PATTON 
Cordon JONES • James BELL
— ALSO—

LEO GORCEY
and THEBOWERY BOYS

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y  D E C EMBER 26-27
BARGAIN MATINEE S U N D A Y  at 3:00 P. M.

Jflms PPuee-bon pgRPRs- poais Dflv\ >'

TUESDAY and W E D N E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  28-29
2— GREAT DAYS— 2Zt /̂7SSm's

o r  / M&&YMIZTHMAKez/ _ \ v A
VmcoM®\
Tmom
William TRACY 
joeSAYrfYER

a ^  CUtecoto^v

m o

KlLtEVJ0oc'Robbin
(

THURSDAY and* FRIDAY D E C EMBER 30-31

MUk-ix.. Ffrjey/

Plan now to Attend our Giant New Year's Eve 
Midnight Show. See Two Regular Shows for One 
Admission!
DENNIS O'KEEFE CLAIRE TREVOR M A R S H A  H U N T

IN

“R A W  D E A L ”
— ALSO—

BUD ABBOTT LOU COSTELLO
IN

“H O L D  T H A T  G H O S T ”
ITS C O M I N G —
S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y  

January 2 and 3 
The Picture Filmed at the 

Oscoda Army Air Base.
Edmond O'Brien 
Robert Stack 
John Rodney 

IN
“Fighter Squadron”

Again, another year has 
rolled around and once again 
we wish our many patrons—

A  V ERY M E R R Y  
CHRISTMAS 

and A
HA P P Y  and PROSPEROUS 

N E W  YEAR

M A J O R  LEAGUE Wednesday 
Individual W O H  Team W H
Tawas Bar* ........... 32 20
Holland Hotel* ........  29 23
1 Bay Hi-Speed .........  31 25
Tom’s Hi-Speed .......  29 27
Barnes Hotel ..........  27 29
National Gypsum ......  27 29
Mueller Concrete ......  25 31
Monarch Men’s Wear ... 20 36
* Postponed games.
Team—  Series: Tom’s Hi-Speea, 

3055; National Gypsum 3027; Bay 
Hi-Speed, 2974. Game: Tom’s Hi- 
Speed, 1099; National Gypsum, 10- 
68; Barnes Hotel, 1025.
Individual— Series: H. Moeller,

612; W. Kasischke, 585; P. Ropert, 
581. Single: H. Moeller, 234, H.
Morley, 222; B. McPherson, 212. 
Commercial Leage (WOH)— Thurs.
Weaver Radio ........  32 16
Nelson Painters ........  29 19
Jordan’s Grocery ......  27 21
McArdle’s Service ......  27 21
G & M  Market ..........  26 22
Iosco Hotel ............ 25 23
Lansky Standard Service 21 27
Leslie Fords ..  21 27
Anderson Coach, No. 1 .... 19 29
Anderson Coach, No. 2 .. 13 35
Team— Series: Weaver’s, 2783;

Lansky, 2590; Single: Weaver’s, 10- 
10; Lansky, 904.
Individual— Series: H. Moeller,

634; D. Westcott, 608; C. Moeller. 
595. Single: H. Moeller, 273-233; D. 
Westcott, 229-205; C. Moelelr, 213.

Last week's Match Games 
Tawas City Recreation

Weaver Radio, Ladies ...... 2229
Weaver Radio Men .......  2494

plus 375 handicap for Ladies
Silver Valley Ladies ......  2237
Iosco Hotel Men ..........  2217

-------- o---------Hale News
Dan Thayer is building a new 

modern home one-half mile, north 
eof town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grower of 

Saginaw spent the past week at 
the home of Albert Spencer. Mr. 
Grower is working on the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Funk, Mrs. Grover’s sister.
The Hale fire department was 

called to Turner on Sunday even
ing as there was a bad fire.
There has been a lot of Christ

mas trees taken from Hale to the 
cities in the past two weeks.
Ed Saley is confined to his home 

by sickness. W e  hope Ed will be 
out by Christmas.

Some of the Hale farmers at
tended the Auction Sale at the 
Lew Ross farm in Reno last Sat
urday.
The Merton Webb family has 

moved into one of the Grover’s 
houses. Merton has sold his farm, 
three miles northwest of town.
The Hale Grange will hold their 

monthly meeting and Christmas 
party on eTuesday evening. There 
will also be some new members 
takenn in.
The High School will have their 

Christmas program on Tuesday af
ternoon. The M. E. Church will 
have their program on Wednes
day evening and the Baptist on 
Thursday eve.
Robert Buck spent Monday in 

Bay City.

E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
Rev. J. J. Roekle, Pastor

Friday Evening, December 24—  
7:00 P. M. Children’s Christmas 

service.
Saturday, Christmas Day, Dec. 25 
10:00 A. M. Christmas Service. 

Sunday, December 26—
10:00 A. M. English Service. 
Outside speaker.

-------------- -o---------------
METHODIST CHURCHES 

L. Wayne Smith, B. D. Minister 
Tawas City 

Sunday, December 26—
10:00 A. M. Morning Worship^ 
11:15 A. M. Church School.

East Tawas
11:15 A. M. Morning Worship. 
10;00' Church School.

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
"The Red Brick Church on M-55 

E Bickel, Pastor
Christmas Day, December 25—  ...
10:30 A. M. Special Services. 

Sunday, December 26—
No.l Qtmtinaed from 

First P*ge.

BAPTIST C H U R C H  
Rev. Frank Turner, Pastor

10:00 A. M. Sunday Services. 
11:00 A. M. Sunday School.

LATTER D A Y  SAINTS C H U R C H  
Elder R. F. Slye, Pastor

Sunday, December 26—
10:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
10:45 A. M. Church school.
7:30 P. M. Evening service.

M H R  K V  CHRL/TM AX' At This

C H R I S T M A S
S E A S O N

and throughout the N e w  
Year, m a y  you be blessed 
with every happiness.

Whitfield’s Store
T A W A S  CITY

GEM
T H E A T R E
H A L E ,  M I C H I G A N

Friday-Saiurday Dec. 24-25
Guy Madison Diana Lynn

"Texas, Brooklyn and 
Heaven"

Disney Cartoon and Color Short
Sunday-Monday Dec. 26-27

D A T E  W I T H  JUDY"
(COLOR)

Jane Powell Elizabeth Taylor 
Carmen Miranda
Color Cartoon

Tuesday-Wednesday and Thursday 
December 28-29-30 

Frederick March Myrna Loy
Dana Andrews Teresa Wright

IN
BEST YEARS O F  O U R  

LIVES"

V rC l w

All Good 
Cheer

M a y  w e  send you our sin* 
cere good wishes for a 
glorious, happy Christmas.

Yours is a friendship w a  
value highly, and w e  look 
forward to a pleasant continu
ance of these associations.

Buch’s Market
Tawas City

Fred and Roland Buch

@ © ® © ® ® ® € > © Q © © O 0 © © © © @ © © © © @ © @

OSCODA
Friday-Saturday Dec. 24-25

RED SKELTON IN
A  Southern Yankee”

A  Happy Christmas Laugh Show!
Sunday-Monday and Tuesday 

December 26-27-28 
HERE IT IS— This is their story 

from Burlesque to Broadway!
Betty GRABLE Dan DAL E Y

IN
W H E N  M Y  B A B Y  
S M I L E S  A T  M E

(Technicolor)
Jack Oakie — with—  June Havoc

A  Gay Musical Comedy

Thursday-Friday and Saturday 
December 30-31 January 1 

Dennis M O R G A N  Jack CARSON
IN

T W O  G U Y S  F R O M  
T E X A S ”

(in Technicolor)

.Lo a d s

msimsmmngm
Gvery g o o d  wish 
for your happiness 

ot this joyous 
Christmas Season

A n d  a sincere thanks for your courtesies in 
the past twelve months.

m m

Jan. 2-3-4 'FIGHTER SQUADRON'

iJiaSuSldAMitie,
TawasCity Phone 64

Edwin Troia was a business yis- 
l itor in Chicago several days this 
| week.
1 Mrs. Frank Turner was called to 
Lansing on Tuesday by the serious 
illness of her mother.
FOR R ENT— New modern home, 
gas heated. See William Cholger, 

Tawas City. S2-1?
Mrs. Frank Metcalf and sons, 

Melbourne and Thomas Metcalf 
left Thursday to spend the Christ
mas week-end with Rev. and Mrs. 
George Seifert and family of Bat
tle Creek.

A  party honoring the 86th an 
niversary of John Burgeson Wao 
held rercently at the Burgeson 
home in Baldwin township. All the 
children were present except a 
daughter living in Wisconsin 
Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Ernst of Mt. Clemens 
Miss Alice and Nels Burgeson of 
Detroit, Mrs. R.C. Pochert and 
daughters!* Janet and Ellen, Mrs 
Lawrence Mackey and son, John 
of Owosso and Miss Ruth Alstrom 
of Bay City and relatives and 
friends from this vicinity making 
30 guests present. Lunch was serv
ed and the house was beautifully 
decorated for the Christmas seas
on.. Mr. Burgeson received many 
gifts.

As your milk man and fav
orite ice cream store, let us again 
take this opportunity to extend 
Season's Greetings to our friends 
and neighbors and to voice our 
appreciation of your Cooperations 
and Good Will. May Good Fortune 
and Good Health be yours in the 
years that lie ahead.

To thank you as we'd like to do 
Is far beyond our powers.
For if we had no friends like you 
There'd be no firm like ours.

IfTiOM the. hoUzl <U . . .
NORTHERN DAIRY

Joe, Gene, Harold, Ed and Chuck

MARION’S DAIRY BAR
Connie, Dorothy Pat and Ardith 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Krueger

Y E S !  Prices Slashed, here's your chance to take 1 
care of your last minute Gift Buying at A  TRE- 
M E N D O U S  S A V I N G S

Sstveoiete . . .
VA L U E S  UP TO

$8.95

N O W  $5.95
Smart Masculine colors in 
warm, wool pullover with 
popular V-necks. Sizes 36 
to 46.

S ^ .
Sleeveless Sweaters were

$5.00
In argyle and solid colors, 
to 46.
R E D U C E D  TO .....

$3.75

Wool Robes
A  luxury gift. Fine quality 
wool, tailored for looks 
and wear. Mostly Navy 
and Maroon.

were $14.95 - $17.95

$12.95

A L L  W O O L  
PULLOVERS

Pajamas
N O W

$2.95-$4.25
were $3.95 - $4.95

Broadcloth Pajamas and 
Flannels. Ski-Mo, Middy 
and Coat Styles. Choice of 
stripes and colors.

DRESS SHIRTS
Were

$2.95
Tailored for Custom Fit 
Smart patterns true 
broadcloths.

Now

$2.49
Others were $3.95 to $ 5 . 5 0

White on White and Colored Shirts

X M  $3.49-$4.29
$1.00 TIES, now ----------- --------79c

Hr Hialj fou a Hrrrg (ttljnaitttaH

M O N A R C H
Men’s Wear

Next to Bowling Alley Tawas City


